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�IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nl:.WS
FIr Tree Swallowed
by Strange, Kindred
ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
D C MEMBERS INVITED
10 MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
week end with
w H Ell s
bus ness \ Sltor� In
day
Mad M", ill Sm ith "pent
last week end In Sa muah with rei
anvos
M.... J G
en
J lO P
Mrs John P Leo
MRS J
nms R
MRS
OCTAGON CLUB
We Incsday af'teruccn ;\{r.:;
D f ,eh te,ta nc I the m�' bers
uf tht.! Oct IKon club Lt hl.:!! home 01
S, uti
tro Bon of Decatur u r
father Dr M M [,vel)
Rev Lnd M.... f E Parker Ltte Id
cd the Mf'thodlst m ss onar) confC'
ence Lt Cu ten Wednesday
Mrs F F I loyd Lnd Mr; LMI
Donaldson spent !3C\ cr \1 days l.wt
week n Mlil"n a d Augu�ta
Mrs I con Donuldson it d :50U '" itu
\Vllhnm have returned fron a \ B t motored
to relatl,"' n Abb vIlle Ala n�,d3
Mr. G \\ Du de I h •• returned
I
'11 "J fill' \\ 1I
to her home 10 \ugu'!:!ta lft"'r a VISIt 1 lcsd ly for :l \ IS t to
to her s. er Mrs II SPanIsh Der a I PI"
Mrs Horace Ernst h LS ,eturned to Robert Cou",ey aId
Ie tareNdL,'
t L�ol d
III d Mr3 E 1
lId d Idre
last '" eok end
guests of lIil
Chance
Mrs Sldne�
nuh SaturdllY
Girl Fr end
Theater
M •• Mloille
Rnd
Smtth w:\s
to wlLncfis
at tI c
JOt C:i vf
spent last w�ek (\l1d
ents Mr lind M,s 1
Swt.sboro
MISS Sud c Uulffe:; I no I.tuwed
from McDonough vh<:rc �he ""'Lf.j \ t
calk!d becau..e or lhe death or her I to
grandfother I
MIas Flora Mac Stubbs has retu'n I
cd to Savt\nnah lfter spend ng
weeks WIth her I � cnts M nd Mrs
J L Stobbe
MI and MI" Brovka Wh w an
nounee the b rth Q! L danghle! 0
January 2nd She hua II en lllllUed
Alln EllzubetlL
M¥.1S SallIe Bensley had returned
to Elizabeth CIt, N C a£t.eT at.­
tendmg the funeral of ber brotJ er
here last week
Messrs CIuu I c Donald",,, P G
Franklin and Rawdon Olliff left dur
mg the we<!1t fo, \ few da�.,. Bta)' In
MIamI and other po eta lU Flo Ida
MISS EIJa Bell Trapnell 0' Pttlaskl
IS m IkIng her home at the Brooks daughter have retulned to the I l",mc
Houge She WIll be .l"')Ined by hor
I
n Atll1nta artor I \'1.9lt to her pur Busmo..,
mother Mrs E L. Tnpnell 1Il a rew ent. 1'>Ir m d Mr. W 0 Shuplr no Progrum-
days MI and Ml'll 0 L Hinson DGn el DemonsiT Lt OT P lIS cal
Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance oC H nso 1, and M 11l d Mr, G"ne E\ g-M 5S AtI< I so "cia",
Sa.vannah anhounce the birth of a 1\ s of Hazlc1 Ulst �elC the guests S�b.ool Problems the Pdaughter Janu,ry 1st She has been <cnday c f M and M .. J \ Beun Ca I Help Sol'" -R !'il Monts
nameli Tean Eltzabeth Mrs Ch:lr. 0 I ,on and Ml a d lIi,.,. Lunr. < S n Round Taule D,scuss 01 Home
WIll be remembered a3 M'SJ Inez mons
I
Pr bien,,; -lod by Mrs 11 P JOI.S
Brown
I
Rl've\f m � lie H tlclcs - MI�
IMl" and Mrs ClIfford McBr de LlHI Nt.
I r ITI 1 eddel
aaughter Lurlane of Atlanta 1n I
0 Ice I
. . .
Mt'l If P Weston :1.nd ch ldran A1 THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Dor.othy and H,"-ola of Talbotten the "bse ce of 1I e pa:otor Rev
spent last week end as the gu63 or J I \\ loburn new I.stel at Cla�
M,. 1) D Arden � 0\\ IS THL TIME TO SPP.AY Itoll
, 11 ple�c botl Sunday nWln
Born To Mr and Mrs E L JIll YOlJR FRUIT 1 REElS USE
ng al d uven I g MI WInburn IS a
kalA, of 208 W Crest avenae T Impa I forceful opeuker and has led promFla, lUl 8 r,.;, pound boy on Sunday SCAL� CrDIi: ment plnees \ll pubhc affair' and he
January 2nd He has been ndmed I w II dcllght the audIences ,,10
E L I-r Hrs Mikell will be re- f or sale by It hear h m Su Ids}
D10mhered lUI Ml.B.3 Juan to. Beasle, W H "I LIS COMPANY Or"��I1 •• 1 5<>e u for the lIgh-;-";;;;ll ngouf St."t�...ooro I r9dec8tc) lJeN'C f�rt'l\ wagoll-
13, 1927
Secretary Mellon GlLY" th bus Ie"
oatlook for 192 IS br gilt And
that one kind of br Iliance that
"on t dazzle us to the extent of
hurting OUI eye.
\Vc wist to axpress our thanks and
\11 rcci ,twn lor the I indne of OUl
nHln\ frteflll., for tl Cit good deeds mel
fruthfulness during the death and bur
lilt 'Of our beloved one I uwi cnce
Pudb""tt
B1WrHERS SISTGRS P!l.RENTS
St Ison Go. Route I
FOR SAlf-Brand new F rd at a
los, A B M�DOUGALD (GJI I p)
Final Clearance=:
Extraordinary Sale I!f
DRESSES
SOME OF THESE DRESSES ARE NOW MARKED ONE.
FOUii:TH THEIR FORMER PRICES-MOST OF THEM.
IN FACll DOES IT NOT STRIKE YOU AS A RiGHT
ROYAL OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A NEW AND
CHARMING FROCK Al AN UNHEARD-Of' LOW
PRICE? IT IS FINAL. THE MEASURE OF OUR DE­
TERMINATION TO SELL IS IN THE SIZE AND
DIZZINESS OF THE REDUCTIONS
15 Frocks in Thll
Group
$7 to $10
DRESSES
$12 to $18
DRESSES
$3.95
Only 15 Dres:.es In
,lll5 Group
50 DeSirable
Dresses
$18 to $25
DRESSES
$25
DRESSES
$5-95
15 ChOice li>re:sae3
�ncluded
Jake Fine Company
SPECIAL for
fmOAY AND SATURDAY
CASH ONLY
98c
$1.13
$1.18
$1.68
$1 ..25
$1.25
GOLDEN HARVEST FLOUR
24-pound Sack
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
24-pound Sack
Beat Grade CARNATION FLOUR
24-pound Sack
SUGAR
25 Poand. _
COFFEE
4-pound Bucket
LARD
S-pound Buckel _
COOO RiCE
12 pounds
SOAP and COLD DUST
6 for _
96e
25c
FRESH MEATS-STAU-FJID
FISH and OYSTERS EveIt'y Day
Get a Hot Lunch Here An,. rune
L. J.A��tL'!!!!!!'fr @·I
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Wilt-reSIstant cotton seed Wit! nam l{(lOr and Toole va
neties ThIS Wannamake! vanety has been bred to have
�trong Wllt-reslstant quallties and proved to have them
the past .l' ear You don t need to be told what Toole
cotton 19 These seed were handled With c re at the gIll
and are as p.ure as can be bought except (rom orlgrnator
Far QUIck IUle am offenng them at $1 QO pe«' bushel 0(30 lba, cash Wlth orde«'.
CEO. c.. HAGIN,
Route B, Sta�oro, Ga..
03,an2tpl
..
\
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA f SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMllES' BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESBORO EAGLE)
c=========��.================================================================�========================================_
Bulloch TlDlea lllotabH.bed 1�9� }Consohdated lanu&17 17 1!Jl7Stat••boro NoW!' Eatabliabed 151'11
State.boro Eagle Eatalllubod 11l�7-CoD""Iid.ated December II 1920
STATESBORO GA JAN 20 1927 VOL S5-NO 46'
GRfAT PROGRfSS MAOE)COUNIY BUYS TRACr AN ACTlVf PROGRAM
ON STONE MT. MfMllRlAL FOR CONVICT CAMPS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASIt
LAST LARGE OPERATION PRE
PARATORY TO CARVING FIG
URES OF CENTRAL GROUP
•
Monroe Ga Jan 17 - \ 0 gant c
blast tem In!; away 100 000 cuo c Ieet
of gl amte from the shee <It cc of
Stone Mounta n Thursday '01'''''1 loon
was the lust of the large opera ous
nr,epaTu.tcry to carving the ftgu'''s ot
Jeffe�on Dav s Stonewall Jackson
and Robert E Lee compr s ng the
first sect On of the centrul group
A crowd of three thousand inter
ested scectators walt ng 1n a dri z z ling'
(a n "hen there WaH a deafe rlb' re
port a great cloud of granIte duet
three hundred foot n Ie ght arose
and the huge m LB. of gran te c .shed
down from the tr ountnl
As soon as the deb 19 eM"\ b c ear
cd and a few nunor blasts made upc-n
the outcropI' ng ledges of roc! the
"ork of out! n T g the hgurea w!ll be
gm est mated by the sculpter Au
gustus Lukcl11.1n and the conti actor
'0 be around the latter part of the
present month
All fnel d, of the glOllt melr.or al
have much C:.LU!le for pr de Ind ;tat­
sfactIon n tl e Hpwnd d progrt!8s tna
18 bemg made In the worlc that atl
former obstacJes hnvc been cleared
away and that the contractor the
sculptor and the ARBOclatlon offie ala
are Vi orktng together
harmony and accord
The controetor th
tam Granite Co lS running three
months ahoad of schedule and the
sculptor Augustus Lukeman ... three
month3 ahead of the contractar
The new oontractor began actual
dlll ng late m September 1926 and
In the ensu nil' n net}" days 399 999
cubIC feet of g-anlte hud been re
fUo\ed from U c mou ita n at a labor
cost of two '" I a half cents per
cub c foot
The gramte l"Cmoval IS equal to
forty solid traln l""ds The former
sculptor removed 130 000 cub,c feet
of granite In a period of eighteen
months at " labor cost of fifty cents
per cub,c foot The. conteast of ac
comphsment " both enl ghtenmg and
msplrrng'
The ASSOCiation offLC a1.9 state th",t
they see thClr w,y cleat to the finane
ng of the first c'CtlOn of the Central
Group and th s group al{lUe WIll pre
>lent the greatoGt monument that has
ever been attempted Add to It the
I"mamder of the nughty panorama
to adorn the me) lnta1rl Side and the
world W II be prcfiCnted " ol>ectacle
• of surpass ng splendor
•
,
,
.. COUNTY AGfNf'S' NOTES
•
The county agent h&'3 had SC\ eral
mqulrles recently n Tllofel ence to the
po",,,b!l,ty of hold nil' a co operative
hog sale If there I. suffie ent de
mand a sale can be ar" l1ged ror' If
all farmer:; who have hogs that will
be ready for I orket "round the first
of Februar, Wli lis> them, h the
county agent tl en If we ! a ... e enough
! ogs n S ght for" CII load or two
a sale w II be held To hold a sat s
(actol y sale the "alont, of the hogs
should be top stuff' 0' hogs y eigh,ng
f,om 165 to 225 poucds
How about that home orcharo'
t gettmg the attentIon that It de
serves 7 N<lw" the t me te cl'ean Ul'
tne broken branehcu and othe� ruIt
blah that haa aecu,muillted &1Id burn
tilem Prullolng should be done nght
away but thIS shou d be done Intel
hgcntly Cut out all dead Or d B
eased hmb. Th III out the center
branches sO that 03unhght and 3 T can
enter Cut back branches that have
grown more th.�n others (Then pIck
� up these branches and haul out and1mrn nnmed ately SpraYIng f"r San
Jose scale should be done th" month
Use hme sulphur' or oil emulSIon
� Call on your county IIgent for help
along th,s hne
•
Parents are you encouragmg y()ur
boys t<> )om one of the agTlcultural
clubs this year? Tr_s worle helPs the
• boy to take more lllterest 'n the
farm and al30 enables hIm te make
some money fGr hun""lf The county
agent WIll be YlSoltmg the sch00ls
soon enroll nil' dub members and an
encourag ng word from father or
mother WIll help 'Y<lllderfui y n ge�
tlng thi' boy Intore.ted
E p IJOS"Y Cl)upty Agetlt
GRfAT IMPROv[MENTSlBRO�'N HOME OES10YED MATHIS WINS PRIZE
IN BULLOCH'S ROADS BY FIRE THIS MORNIN[ FOR B£8T PROGRAM
FIFTY ACRE TRACT NORTH OF LOCAL ORGANIZATIOIN TO TIE
STATESBORO TO BE USED AS ONTO NATION WIDE CAM
PERMANENT CAMPSITE PAleN OF ENLARGEMENT
IIRIDGE COMr,LETED OVER MILL
CREEK-REGISTER ROAD BE
ING RECONSTRUCTED
�IS LIST OF ACTJVITIES FOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS
DEEMED BEST OFFERED
The ho I e of Dr E N Brown on
Savannah avenue was destroyed b)
fire Lt 9 30 0 clock this mormng
Pr ictically .11 the furniture from
tI e bullding W IS removed and by
good WOI k of the fir me tlo flames
I ere coni ne I to th destloyed build
"'g though the home of W L Jones
next door w LS scrioual, tI reatened
I'he cause of the fir hILS not been
detet-m ned but It IH b lievcd to have
been the result of a small fire lD tl e
same build ng uboi t 0 clock Wed
iosday a ternoon A t that t me the
fire department W LS called md tl e
blaz wh ch was 1 he rear of tI e
hou c and ur dcrneut \\ as thought
to 1 uv bee, cxt.inguiehed Later
about 8 30 lust I ght smoke contin
ued to rise n tI o b J lding and D,
1(1 .M;:i Bra Vn tUlll dOl the gUt
den ho;)c I I In effort to m Ike SUI C
II it the fhe \lfn!! out ThiS nornang s
fll ne" Lre thought to have hkcly
co 1C from U sp Irk \V eh hud smoul
cI led tnroughout tI e lIght Whe I
t1 !\cov red th R mornllg' the uppor
palt of the bu ldlllg \\ � Ilmo:3t com
pletely el veloped tho the b mg
the ceIling
The bu!ldmg w tr.. ploperty
M,sH Matt e L velj
-i n ng co isum na cd U e deal fo t-
3 flfty acre tr Ict or III d Just out
• de the c ty I "111" On th north tl e
county 15 now erccbiug a stockade
'" d other per ua lent structures fOI"
tho 110,.mg of the chamJ;:1ng
The tract. IS par-t of th old WIlham
Gould estate md wa recentlv pur
chased from F C Pari el \t a cost
of $3 000 It. ntended to use th te
Prof Burrus Mathis of the Geor­
gIa Norm LI School submItted to tho
Ohamber of Conunerce at the Frida,.
meeting the prize wlnntng hat of act­
ivities suggested for the year Ra
was awarded the five pound box of
c mdy Iffered by tl e c rgunrzuttcn ...
m mducement for the suggest ons
More than a dozen members of
the orgar IZ rtton aubm ttcd suggest.
101 Some offercd only one or two
wh Io others proposed m ich larger
lists Prof Mutl 5 hst included 24
different proposals for work Of th.,.
li�t ul>out twcnty were deemed prae
tIcal and orth whllo and It waR be
c LIe of th s large number that he
W I proclaimed willner Many ot.
the other contestants aumblttcd some
of the omo suggeR Ions carried In
Prof Math" hst While stIli others
cUlued en Irely different SUggCE.tIOns
In adopt Ig Prof Matins hst the
eommltt " WIshes It otated that there
tel no IntentIOn to attempt to maul'­
utate all the propositIonH contamcd in
t Inde d the year s program for
the Chamber of Commerce will be
mude ul> from the most worth wIllie
suggeotlOns offered by all tM ..,em
bers Prof MathIS hst fA "" follOW.
1 Boga tho ugltutlOn of tlle pu
II g of South and North u,arn "tre�
and S vannah avenue
2 Secure tile W\l1l1nm9 hospItaL
If poss ble
3 Beg")n mOVClncnt to secure Br­
cIty hall
4 Secure more und Improve.
parkl u d pillygroundn to keep chil­
dren off the &treets
GAY M C A or some SImIlar
organIzation and bulldmg for older
boys and men ThIs would proVIde.
rocrollt on and. reading room
6 White way around tho square
ThiS w II be po•• ,ulo WIth cheaper
cle hie ]lOWOr
7 Fo ter a campalg \ for owner..
h!J of morq homes
B EndoraA str ct cn4lorccmcnt oC
samtary nnd quarul1ttn� lawu for
we mu t not allow an epidemiC or
plag e to wreck the goOd work that
ha boen accompl shed In bUIldIng up
the c ty
9 Put on a pa nt up hnd cle.n Up'
carpa,gn
1 Wo k for convent ons for Ou.r
cIty It Will cost UN mal ey to enter
'Iho nternattonnl extension pro
gram U! ounced rec ntly b} office 3
of the Supr erne Lodge Kn JrhtJ of
Pythia s rn
The ecent completicn of the new
concrete br dze \CrOSH M 11 creek on
state route 46 between tatesboro
and Por al IS a long step forward I I
11 e bridjro und
the InCO 1venJcnce of te 1 ponuy Cl np
I fe n vnr aus sections oi lhe COUll )
On tI 0 tl act purchased thele r.
a COl sldetable ac eage of Impl 0\ ed
lUid about tw ty aCle� haVing been
under cult V'3tlon last ycn:t 'thiS
I nd " II be used IOl Ralden ng 11 d
truck groWlng and w II be cult vateu
by the con ncb who at 0 t at al Ie to
stUt d tt c shu n of heavy load work
Other land 'VIII be tak n I as neede"
aId" bunch of hog:; w II be ""Red on
the farm to consume the leraps tra.
otherWlH(! would go- to VoiaHte
ncces ari' 5teps \\ II be taken toward
the opentng of a new load fr)m :\
po nt d ,"rg ngo to the left Just th"
"Ide of the I ew bl dge d rectly mto
tl e town o[ Portal and from tI ere
Intersectmg WIth the Sun mItt C r Iy
mont 1'0 d near Auron the new olld
to be U'PprOXln ately ten In le�
length ThIS shorlenlng 0 Rt Ltc
route 4G 0 by d rectlOn of he tate
hlghwa, department and ",Il reduco
tne d st3:lCe between Statesboro and
Swamsboro by approx.:Imatcly fo\ r
.mILes unae" the present 'route by the
lI!oore rood and through Aaro� :;nd
\\ III be at leuot e ght nllle -ho ter
than the route by \\ av 0 ReJ;1 ter
and Metter When th,s new short
NORMAL SCHOOL NOnS
r te ophom to cIt u
progIum Monday mOl Ing at chapel
wI ch wus as follows cr pture read
Illg Inez DUlden I' ajer J B WI
tiDn rend ng Adu Lou Rowe Jokes
Luc Ie Futrelle mock faeultl
MI and IIIr" Guy \\ lis motored
to Rock Por I FI d IJ a(tCl noon to
I PTA meet ng Mrs
the ,�,portllnc
HUGO COMM�NDED:FOR
EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT
Atlanta Inn l7 -Newspapor
tOIS I Atlanta md th"oughout
southeast have expressed gleat grot
ficst on over the recent ttan�fer of
the A Band B rallw Ly nOw known
as the Atlanta Blrn mgham and
Co••t nliroad, to the AtlantlO Coast
Lme .ymem As pomted out the
transfer or amalgamatIOn prov des
the A Band C ro d w th unhmlted
capital for Improvements and exten
SlOns better trano;:;pol tat on facllities
lor t 1c ten tory sel\ed n d mote
S<lt13f3CtOt'y connectIons wllh the
large ra Irond systems 0 f t! e
try
F!l arable co n nent s also
1 pon tl e elect on of Colonel
Bugg and I Lee Edwa,ds or, I,es,
uent lnd ce p,es del t respect vel,
of tic leV A Bald C 101U At
tent On s called to the fuct tJ at both
n en ""rvcd WIth such ad n nile ab I
ty a j rc 0 lrcefulness on tho A B
and A that tI e d recturs of tl e I ew
A Band C wh cI now I part of
one of America s grcatest coor I n
ated. ru lroad systems unal nously
chose them fo tI e r ey lnged opnor
tu 1 t es a 1d
rI c mnny frlel d. or MIS Lula E
Bell WIll re�ret to Ie rn that he hUI
bee call�d to Wasl ngton
accoun of the
Douglas Bel! •
J M Ph Lgan heR,1 of the n athe
1J 11 department
T A at Warnock
ma nw nco
ns ranec department hU!J
celebrated Its forty nmth b rthday
b\ n 0\ ng nto Its ney.: office otJ ldfr g
Ind anapolls 1 Hl ana located or
the \'tar memOI III plaza Tn s b"anch
of the ordel has dIstributed over
$r.O 000 000 to WIdows and orphans
It has neady 100000 members and
1 l�urance for home I rotect on wntcn
,mount. to 0\ CI $1 0 000 000
In e\ er� res )ect the finane a can
d on of tho 0 dOl 13 gratlfYll1g
T f: ::, bOI Q nnte 10ugcQ, dlstr bu ed
"st jeLr �170 OJI for lei el Th
3'<'1 ets of gra (I and .subordinate
looge. , 0 e $30 000 000 u ga n of
0\ er $1 015 OUO lor the, eOl and' In
[9 ( s xty SIX lodJ::es built t e' OWl
hames cost ng I 0 e tha I S8 000 000
Our lodge In adopt",!,; th. program
,.,11 take defimte steps to carry out
the obJect1ves of other lolges. r(}vcr
tio na n s Malltn 1 Tr 18sell enterta ned
1 fC' of her rend::. Satll day ever
no: n honor of M 58 Nell Tones M •
LIla Gr�ln and MISS Ehelyn Cole
12 Let I talk a HOW untOn. passen­
ger ",tattor WJth tue reorgsr1Izabon
of tl Geotg a and Flonda they w II
need add,tlOnal fucdllle I Why not
comb no?
13 We need Home more and bet­
ter h ghway SIgn' that POlllt to our
cIty Why not Slb'1lS across the roads
at c ty IlUuts weleomlllg people te
Stotenboro Whet'C N ,cure SmIle. ,
14 An up40 date public tour st
cn np w th adequate HlgnS po ntmg
to where t IS located
1 A pubhe or co operatIve patek
'ng ground to help take care of our
eVE::1 nCt'caa ng number or car
1G SanItary drmkmg fountu n5 In
court house and on som.e or the otber
nearby streets
17 Pubhcatlon of literature ad
Lots "'f PIC
of severnl months u the low part
of tne county h tv ng been it, wOII
on the roadd In thp Bay d atr c s nee
last fall TllC people of that d striCt
are loud m their pra1ec of th(J cond
tklU In wh ch the r rondli have been
placed The roods leanmg oward
Sl;atesboN from both Drnmark and man
NeVIls are now berng �ut III shape FranCIS Mathis spent the week end
after which the ",ng o/lil be at I b at hIS home In Ohver
"rty to turl1 lbl attention to other I
Frederlck JoneB W A. Bowen and
paTta of the county Loy Waters were anulllg the students
So tar as road .... ork goes the \\n,n
who spent the week end 3t home
ter haH been Ideal smce all the creeks Re" W T Granade of the F,rBt
and hrunche. have been dry and thero Bapt 3t church Stotesboro conduct
haH not been the usu II mterferencc cd the chapel exerCt�et; Wedne3day
WIth work from that standpOint morn'llg
lI1r and Mrs
SOUlces of the sectIOn fierved ha.-.,
been one or Colon I Bulm'" oblec
I""S Mr Howell po nted out lIld the
Atlanta. ed,u)! goo. on to show that
tl.t policy not only sene the old
A B and A but added llluterll!lly
to the prosper y of the country It
traversed Colonel Bugg WIll COI\
t lOe that policy and the whole pee
pie of G<>org:a and the ooutheast a[>­
reclUte It stated EdItor Howell He
sa d further that Colonel Bugg In hIS
work liang ��ch constructive lines atf
veil as In the admJ! .tration of the
a 1'0"<1 has had Il\ J L Edwards an
effie cnt es.rnest re:90urooful atd
The b g system to whIch the A. B
and C has been )0 ned Includes the
A tant c Coast Lme proper the Lou
1<"IIe and NashVIlle the Nashville
Cl1attanooga and St LOUIS the Caro
Ina Cllnchfield and OhIO and other
aggregatmg twelve
hundred mlies and
of Arnenca s major
JONES A WINNER 1M
TIRE-lAMING CONTEST
vertlSlng Statesboro
turm;
18 Work for a regularly employed.
and fuII t!llle fire department te P"'"
teet property bnng'lng lower ",.sur-­
ance rates
19 CultIvate the fr jlndshlp of the
people hvmg In our trade area We
cannot lwe WIthout the farmer and
we should not only try to help hllt1
lD a tinanClal way bllt should culti
vate h ... fnendshlp and make hlln feel
at home when be cornea to toWTI
We h.card the other �ll of one
VlJ"glnUl town that is BO drY they
�ave !<> pIll theIr postage .OOl\ps on
W L Jones of Statesboro IS one
of tMse recctvtng honorable mentIOn
In a contest Jost concluded III Chicago
accordIng' to WOld reachmg here to
day The contest W11...1i to name a t. "c
and was sponsored by Scars Roebuck
& Company Close to n n r: on per
sons wrote about two and one half
million suggc!itlons In tl e T attempt
to get a share of the $25 000 awards
hung up for the co ltost
The fir,t prtze of $5 000 was won
by Hans Slmon&on of BIsmarck N
D for the name Allstate and the
unIque lealgn and slogan sub nutted
'Vlth It The second pnZe of a thou
sand dollars went to DoMld S Gray
'f Ames Iowa {or Dearborn S R
Cords whIle the third pnw was
taken b� a w<>m.n Mrs E N Deck
er of Fort Th'lma.\ Ky, wit \ Q a
Argosy' In :iddltlon to th�tf'l;hrep
and Mr and Mrs DaVId Nye Barron
asSlstod by otber members of the fac
ulty WIll entertum tho student body
With a receptIon Friday e\ cnIng
The rooms given over to the recep
bon W'JlI be beautifully decorated for
the OCChSlon DurIng the evemng
refreshmellta WIll be serv
You can cure bacon by smoking,
but It ... a well known (act that you
can t cure the tobacco habIt the .ame
IfWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1927.�������-�������������--�-��-�-�������������������'n('r\·ict:s. Do nOt. �ct the ie en that
you nlncc yourselves under any ohli­
gnt.ions to Dr. Ero''''11 by havin� him
make these insper-tions. He only
It. apncn S 1Ii,)\\' that January will points out such d£'f('('t;ll
as he tinds
be the bes scho al mo nth ':;0 jar i is and cerf ninly if thcrr- b� somothinc
school yenr, -o Ia :t'-, :lVP1'3b'l' nt-
wr onn it i� only ua t ur-al that. \.h['
ten uncc is eoncevned. Most. of the parents wish t. ... be informed of the
schools show nn inl'l'l�a""('d attcndnncr- nature 01' the u ihuon i that they rnuy
over he 1:1<:t n .nth be" re .�". hun' t hcse lie red
... att e nded to while
holidnvs
I
tht n' IS yet t.nne A chance to g-(!�
Schuo!s �h3, hnv ..... pl ... iq,d pl.�:,.' vuluablc :-;('!·Vl(C without cost.
h. ve R .. t r rublo \\dh I ("I,tlll't r.n The-re cannot hut three of the (>!e­
schools ttv.t ,.<l n � [.,' 1.:(' h,·:;.· »cnturv chonl . 'l.'curC' spcciul s tate
work in t, r: (_·W.'Si·,l(.m. Th.· nroblcrr. i H:" in this cuu n t y. nne can secure
of di5Cirlill(, �. 1ar�(_i:' "·(II·.Il 1 0:1 L, ...·Jl1·,·ial I,};,.:h scho. I aid .. II need for
plavgr- un ir \\t ,"t' nl y pb.) [.1 ....,::lIl1blC' over thl�, specie! appro,
tme for p�a\', .t \\ ';1 ,',)\ 'IJ I , I flO
1 rtion OJ th('�" \'/nat we will l-e
unusunl IIl'�I::jt. \\•.1 I 11•1"., t o � I.g'{'d to do is 10 brinz up the other
guard aha n-: ·,th"·
"
,1 Y 'll t-» vote ()"t,;(\],hlatl'd s( ho(�I" I , nn l'�lual foot­
too much �inll'.o "I', arioun fornHi j'� wi th tl1l' p,« III I tato u id schouls
of nthleti Rut l n'):lg:l ;'1n(1 noi (Hlt of out' UppoI'tionnlf'nt under th£'
tal) 'muth ha!' Pl'C'\' n to be YCl y 1H'W law known as the
II Equalj�uti(,n
�rotitnhl(': Ac.,t,'· which it i:-l h,)p('d \viil �1\,C thl'
Tho�'(' .;choub· th.1, ur� !iU;' lilJd �tatl' llJi. I{!;.;s ..han another million
pUln}1'3 \.-:11 do WI II to) L::.Jar'\ ug-:l,nst
dlJllnrs o\'er the rcglliar !It;-tLe udg-el,
water p:.tddll'" '1cc ....1mulalnlg' :11 fil' f-'hould this lH� . ad� po:'..Sib�c, ,we
rnouhh th ,\{'ll� or J'U:�P:-1 to ih::-r,:t could th(\n, \\,It� nus eq\lOlJ'z'.ltlon
the S('CP:l�(, to c(ln�nt;linate t c !fund. m�k(' all el the �ch�ol::. 01 thE'
wnt r �l1pply. 11 th('T':> ZlH' puddlt.'''l c:ollnty t.hat. r.�vc cun.;;ohdatcd ano
qualiri(d t(l l·t.!l'ch·c thi� fund, have
the �nml' �howing- that theSe pecinl
!'t.:l.te aidC'd s(;huol� now :_.rc recciv·
ing. Othcn\-�se, we wi I (!o as we Ul'1;
n('I\V <loin". do the best. '.\'C can ,vith
what. t\Jnd� that nre available and
dose when w(, have exhausted OUf"
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
aTounr] yO�lI' wattl' <..u; ply n:l.VC p!O;,�
r draintlgl' fatil'ti(;,·. �,J t ... ke away
6urplue;; \\I.t('1' :tn,1 hn\c tile h nlth r
the tench('r· and children. The l·O�i.
of one Ci'H'(_' (If typhoid f<:," r 'will be
mol' than �'l1otlgh to �uPJ11y pr ,tH,r
ura'nrlp; Hnd will ha',c u life l)Job�
ably. AL 10a>L n hrmL dcal (If ,uf- m('nns. Othel"\\;s(\ the1' wi!1 have
" b(' H rotation of th" Rpecinl state
nid 101' elementary schools, Give it
to three schools one year and then
to nnother t.he next. 'We must be
....... �
:f'e'rin� and eXPlwn£P, Scc tha� no
wut.er nccun1l1]ntc� nnd dand'i n('lIr
youI' wl�l1 or pump. Don't. waiL until
on\e child dc,'e}op il c=-.�e of typhoid
to do thi!-l. Do it now. fa'J' to all in this respect.
1'rust os should -oc thuL tho
I
" . '
hool. ,,,·c ;upplied ydh wootl wit ,
I h� llulloch County lIIedlcal A,-
walch to kecp t.h(' \_'hildren waTm
!Ol'mtlon ,h3S oJ'gamzed am.ong Its
while at. �choo1. • evernl �chool'i have mf'lmb�rshlp. a voluntl!cr �erVlce t.hat
to depend entirely upon the cifortt
wdJ result. 111 a work thnt \�ould be
of the school t:hiJdl'e!1 to }�eep the
clone by th� C()lln�y health officer, l�n.d
wood Sl1pplie� foJ' t.he necc�sary h£at.
\\ C on� on full Lunc duty. The �Itlw
The RCb';sl r bask tbaJl tcam mel
" �s 01 the cO."nty sh{)llid apprectatc
its t1r!4 d feat thi!" week in a game
t.hIS sen'IC:£! oj Lhe do('t.or�. It IS t.o
with Claxton, Lasl Fridn:r the Esb
JIll'all " g"r.at deal fo!' the heallh 01'
_:team' snve them n cloEe game which
the childl'en if thIJ parents wiil give
net�i�tcr won by t \\'0 points. Regisp ��.�c�t�:�� n:r���n!t,����::e;rt �l��Z���ter now.has 11. wi.nnings and onc dew sociatiJn will cull on t.he severnl:feaL thiS season. Our basketball I
11 I
.
h f'
;ournnmcnt to be held at thc Georgia s�
00 sot. t e connty rom tIme to
Normal Colleg"e the 25th <Jf'Febr1l3ry
11l11e untIl all the ,"'hools of the
will !-how t.hut mnny of our schools c�unty hu\'e been inspected and s�ch
have strong teams.
• dlseascs as nr� found �o !le "ff�ctm� \
Th l' h I I b DEN B
1 he health of the chIldren WIll be
e c m"t' (' ( Y r. . . rown
reported to t.he State Board ofnt the B;rd "chool r.."culs l e follow- Health and to Lhe paren," of the
�';;"";;::�·:;'n:;if�t��:�nnl1�::�:: t:::�,� ����:�����·Ii\����. l::h�:c� ��:�nlh�:ty-seven :wt' sixty teeth that rntwt child has an ailm�nt. that needs thebe filled, �ix hnvc eigh: �et.h t.hnt., ....
win ave to be pulled f.nd t.en of
ntlcntlon of n phYl11Cla�1, It :Wlll be
"'the!:.!' have tp('th thnt l'll('ti l'le?.n�n� I u vcry �cl�sh an.d foolish t.hmg COl'
b.ldly; one case of pyorrheo. Dr,! suc� par(l�h. to f,ml t� have PTO�l' at­
Ero�ls' clin!c at the ·S:l.?PU f!\_'h:H'1 I t.cnt.lOn. g-l\'Cn hIS child t.hnt vnl1 ,re­
rev als fact� s.\ here {n\,l�eratetl: mOVe allmenls reported" Many ch\id�
Ninety-seven children ""erc t',L min-
I ren hll,\'e not n .J!host �j " chn�ce �
cd and thirty-three had PC'!'(ec!.! muke much of hfe nnt'l somethmg )8
teet, ninetl't'n neE'd th:r teeLh' dO.ne (or the hc�lt.h Ot these af}Hct.e�
cleanfd, !-'i" need to hh\'C ten t.eeth Ich�ldr�tl. And If it �:l.l"ent lmows �t
pun d and fifty,four mu�t h?vc ]OSI t�I,S !ulment and I'�tu�:es t.o hn�c It.,
till I I th t b f g!\'en propel' nttetlllOn, thcn hc IS rc�cav� les t..'l �r ose "a . ��:m vI' 0, 1 sponsible for what mny result fro:nLh � ,t,ec.th., fhe�e Ccndlt,lono:. .have j �t1ch nc �Ject.been reportecl to ,Lhe p::lren�.. 01 Lhe I Healt.� corncs first. Wit.hout
paT'en�� of the 'hlldren :::Iffhl'tcd and health t.h !'e is not. much hop·c. A,t. e po ron� now lmow what the.y I ('hild's future ..1(> end� 11 on ..rnl1st do to !'nv'" the tept h (If their. P P h�s
�hillr�n. Other schools will b(� J.:ivt.:n phY:O\lcnl stl'cngth: Life h:;�s Hnd will
din cs as rapidly as D!'. Brown rinus c,ver be t.he contlnuul survivul o�: t.he
lime t.o aLtend t.o this 'Jrk which \ tnt('st. The !"t.l'on�:est phYSI.c�llY
he i,Q rl(dn� gTati� ;:IS a membl')" r'ti I finci. mcnt�lI? With pl'oper tra:nlng
Lhe Bulloch County Henlth Council. I dUJ'lllg'
chtIuhood :.Ind youth, have,
Parents should appl'eriu!..e thi�' In-
thL' g'l'cutcst. c.:h��n('e �r tH:!COm,lnt
4' t' I I Jd I t prll:-Ilcrouc;
and happy :llt.cl' Illtlt.llI\tv._,..ormn '{'n an, _f'10'.1 not ne,!;�': hI t \\'it.hout h(ltilth, happil1C'ss flnd oro'..,-ha·.·� s l�h :\'Ol'k d 11C i'�:-- Is �ll(lW�1, to I..,cl'ity, what d(les life hold in �tOt'l.
en cded 11\ these reptln,� �ubr!.�lttt!d 0 f ? H lth d
.
k
b Dr, BrO\.... n.
01' liS, ea, an. , J)l'o:::peI'IlY mOl'
_.
y
_
'
'h
� cl.
pnC;!l ble hnppll1es� I! W(' ha\'l' prop!!rAt a m�Clln� 01 1 e .�O("li actors conception of I'iq-ht Ij._'ing- :�I!d �nod
#r cently, it �'as. n;!TeeO . �mon� lhe 'l'!1orl:\l�.
do(·tors of th .. t:lty to \'I�lt the &('\'-: As n member of th(' Bulloch
end !"chools {'of th.c county nnd mal{c ('ountv He�lt.h Coundl. I wish to
caref!.!} examlnat,l�n of tile (.'hlldn:�:\, take �his mt'thocl to t�:pl'e�_,: to tho-of the SChool� \'Islted end ma.rk mI- tlIcmbel'� of the Bullo('h ronntv :\-Icdi-
nut 1y !"uch aliments as need tIlt· ai, . . . .' .
1;t:nti�p 01 skilled phy�icirms and to I ('HI ASSot·taLon my aPPl't'CH1.110n ot the
� ':)011 work tlH'Y :u'e doing fo!' the
report <;;'lIch fil1din� to tht� patron� I'll I' I I'cul ", UI'"
and t� the SL.-'1,ie Board of Health, t· 11 e I'ell 0 ClUI' COllllty. ,,-,,-.0
Drs. A. T(,ll1ple�, Ben A. Deal and \\\
that t,ho�t' (:OT)tCI'n d will appreciate
E, Flo):d' v!J-:.ited the" BYl'd f"chool on thi:" lllanit'el'-taLion of 1'(,111 interesL in
t.he Hernoon of the J3th in!)L, for
thl health and gent,,'al welfare of the
(hildl':'n of thiS l'ounty 011 the' partthe. pUr.P.0�e of examining the pupilg ,t' thl' o1cmbel'ship of the Bulloch
as 3bove explained. A Teport of (. ,Hilty -"Iedical Association.
'their nndin'go< will be ,"3de public.
We are deli -,htcd to have our h _'
Tnt' (_'liflic� held b�'. I.he �('\'el'nl doc-
sic:ans b comge intereste in . Ptb�s 0 'OJ'� '�f the CO�Inty \\'111 �.,�. mudc kn.o\vn
� k 'h
d
1 I
,.,� tlll:-; work lS IJ.onc an(l :-unllllllrlz.ed,
�1ter ane �ve . now L at rea, gOO( TI.L' , :-.r«:nts who re(.'e:\"�'"cHI'dg point-11 result !rom such work, on the jIlt! definite ailm�nl.. �ho\lld keep
paT!. of OliT .do(·tor�, �e �lDC't'rely �'ht �(' card.:;. and ag t�'latment shows
ope that :h!<;;. w()rk 'Wlll c:ov(:r tbe "
..c-ou'nt
.
before OtU' re�'er1t ::('hof'Jl
the> nomo\"al 01 the' ?J!ment rel>Orted,Y
d
P bave the turd �o mnrt{cd by thc fam.Jy
y��T !1 S.
h h'ld
r'ny�,idHn tu Hho\'\' that "'O�l ha\'C done
J observe t at. many (: I .r'en arc I F'r your .child the thi'llg', yotl kno\vl)I'.;l1y ,,,if"�ted, \nth, bad lonsll., ade... II b d T 't 1 b
n(}�ds. ::\nd s.:milar ailments thnt
�nou ( e ':l�lC. 00, 1, Wall d e
.
h d' h
.
'I t '
:.n l �:ccll(llt :d(,:l to make a l'eport*le:rJou�y
,
an leap L, e em (r�n � I ',0 �'t)ur tQ:ll'he!':o: th�t they mil\' know")I-ealth wh.ch p!,�\'f:nt� tne:n ::-o� do- 1 . " ,
jn� work th..'1L thev could �o 'Wert'
'..r,:.t Iht:" \T'�llbl," ... n�:t hn::; prevent-l'd
, .,
r'
.
h 'I h � '.11' (',hi!d :: !'om n:a,ktn� !1(1I'n-;:11 pro�,t f:y m per_ect ('a t " ':t'!" i:1 hilt '<�;'!;l''' has "t't'l1 !'I!mo\t'd.
·Sch��ls of he \.:ount:1 tr:'.t ,.aYl' R ... .,pect fn!!y.·n9.�·'�·!'re6dy h:-.d D!", Brown :ns.-<e 2;:1 B. R. OLLIFF.t.xa�ina:i;\n' of :(:<> :e"( th 0" th(' �,rk". H.;��(.c� I.,' '::r.��' l-:f;:lt!l Chlr\C)i.
,.d It.d.).:e:1 ;�;r.�t wi.: .: :�, :,(:'!'"\'icef, '-illl :--- --: _
p]f-ur,c. inr.!tify me, end he will <:all at I "
'his"'m:l"opportunHy to. ma�{! f..' ch aD
'. .tttir\'·;':.t '.11 " p,...... l", ... - Tit;; I :':':-:1, pr'epi.rt'd to ell) ('arpetl�eT::'11!1�P� r
, .�,::-� .w· . pr J_..'1_l .. _,-po. (\'(I!r. (d :_.:i lt�;)c�-o',Ii1din�, r�pair_to be deh\'�r€d: t·� t.ne raren .. £ (' :h(' inl.', �oL -;J( rIt c.od ('\·l'r::·:r.ing- in that
-children he exam�nes." !:ft. 'z!'(JW!1" l''tJ!.'--'::Vn '·!.{';:i!'-: not1ce i.:�d :H !"p:lson_
'frill not ha-,'e time for more thB:1 two nrl" ;,:r)�'fo," V-�Tm oJJllrec::ltt:' an OJ>-
�':<"hQ()18 per week asa ]� will.be ne(',� I
ptrt-':i.il)' tv !;;d (.:1� \��,ur\1;����RS.
.r�cy t-h.at you arranf::e !,or 1 com)ng Pr(>pt"r;llS �L:N't, S1,:,.�.e[,boro, I:;".
im:mediawly. if you are ':0 r,D"' lS I (28ol.ttfC)
CARPENTER WORK
AIR CLEANER-To r.::t.feJ.!unrcl inNidc motor parts
from excessive wear and (0 :l!-O.'IU1C itO dliciently
811100th p('wer flow, ai) models arc equipped with an
AC Air Cleaner which furni�he5 filtctl·d air to the
carburetor ann pr(:'vents dirt and grit from t.;clting
into the motor.
OIL FlLTER-AU Tnndell'l arc pro"idcd with u newly
deMi�cd AC Oil Filter which in�urcs the complete
rcmo\'a! of aU impurities and dirt from the oil supply
--definitelv promir.j':g J,:r(:'nf('r oil milca$!e, le8' fre�
yueot oil change and n minimuml of motor wear,
New Colncidenr.u Loc�. Comhination ignition and
Stcerin Lock.
New Duco Colon.
N«l1 GnlloJinf' Gau�e.
Netv Radh.&tor.
N�,tJ Bodies by Fisher.
NI!'I,v Remote Control Door Handle ...
Nntl Tire' Cnrrier.
Nnv BulIc1-Typc Head Lumps.
New Windshield on Open 'Moddli.
New Largt 17·i,nch Strcrint; \Whccl.
Ntw Heavv One.Piece fllIl�cr(1wn Fcndertl.
Ncul WindHhiclcl Pillar,;. N.trf'ower to provid� per-­
feCI clear vi.t:ion,
New and lmpro,,"cd TranAmil'lliion,
New Brake- and Clutch Pedal Closure.
Pre-venting e:.tCC8livt dr;l(t on flOC', of car.
New UniVCrRllJ Joint'Seal.
New Ha.rdware.
Ncu' Runninc Board••Ij
The $59�COACH, !l
F'"rmer price $645
eautiful
EVIlOLET
Marvelous beauty, luxury and style! And, in
addition, a host of improvements that raise to
an even higher level the Chevrolet standard of
quality! That's why the Most Beautiful Chev­
rolet is everywhere regarded asthe greatest sen­
sation of America's greatest industry!
Come in-see this supremely beautiful car!
Mark the improvements that contribute to even
longer life, greater dependability and finer per­
formance-improvemen.ts that assure more
pronounced economy and easier operation­
improvements which are all the more amazing
in view of the amazingly reduced prices at
which the Most Beautiful Chevrolet is offered.
Study the list at the left. It is improvements and
features like these which are found on the very
best of high priced cars and which are pointed
out as evidence of true quality in design and
manufacture. It is improvements and features
like these that make the Most Beautiful Chev­
rolet mechanically finer,�more satisfying in per.
formance:and 'a' value ,the'equai of which hall
never .'bef�re be� off��ed by an'y m�ker of
quality automobiles! Come in! Special showing
all this week.
Former Price $645 Former Price $735
Toarios Car $525(lr Roadster
FOftner Price.> S786
Th. s.-. $7'5Cabriolet .11. 1-TOD l'rod. $495(0. ....1. On'_")
Entinlly New Model
with Rumble �ot.
Price iad.det halJOOD tirl!lI ud
Illeellli..cwt.eda. FU'IDtI' price
$535 wilh balIooa tiro••01"
lh-T<III l'ru�k $395.(Ch••�. Onu)
Balloon tirce now lltandard aD all modele..
All price" f.o. b. FliDL Mid>.
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
QUALITY AT
I
11,1I IOIIGHTS O!'" THEI KU KLUX KLANI Rea.1m of Geor�", Klan No, 90
, �Io.(s every :!nd and"4tb Thurs- ,
I day f!\'ening at 7 o'c ock. ·Visit_ I
I
inl!' Klansm n always wel('e>me. I
EXAULTED CYCLOP I
KLIGRAPP. I
l_J_l.§febtic)
..
,
PEA:-<UTS-Seed or roarun�, 6 Ibs.
Gctff's good Taw goobers (peanuts),
,helled,�!. Try 1 ounce after each
meal for constipation or indigestion.
Thev are fine and delicio\ls roasted
and'served hot; 48 Ibs. Farmers stock
t·tlnncr �e(\d peanuts. unshelled, $3;
DG Ibs., $6, f. o. b. Cashiers' ch£'ck
or money order with ol"der, GOFF
MERCANTILE CO. (Inc. $50,000),
Enlerpl'i,o, Ala. (30decltp)
DEPARTMENT OF BAX'R1:-JG,
Stale of Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga.
Notice to Credilton of the Farmen'
State Bank, Register, Ga.
1 n accordance with the provisions.
Iof ::;octions 13 and 14 of Article 7 ofthe Banking' Act, approved August
1.6, :J91fJ, you'are notified to present
youI' ('Inim, properly attested, on or
before nincty days from this date.
AIR) depositors arc hcreby notified to
bring their pass bool{s to be balanced
and compared with the books of the
bank, filing snme with Mr., Benton
Thompson. liquidating ar,ent.
Th's �8th day of December. 1 a2G.
T, R. BE)JNETT,
Superintendent of Banks.
(30dec4tp-·I)
LOST-December �9, on road be-
Lween J. P. Beasley'S place and
SIMe,boro. gold, double-faced \Vnl.
tham w:ltch, monogramed IIJ. p, B."
un ront. Reward if returned to J,
p, BEASLEY, Route B" Statesboro.
IGa: ' (30dccltc)QUALITY REDS, prize winneTs. at
, ] ight prices-musL sell quick. Stocl{ ,
1 male and [> females, $151.: exhibition,
1 'rnale und 2 females, ;)liY.l: e"hibi­
tion, 1 mule nnd 2 females, 13\1; chlx",'�17 to -,$,25 per hundred; eggs" $1.00·
to $5.00 per fifteen. Order before'
best'are gone. 'IRS, CHAS. DELL,
Brookle!;, G 11 1 �dec 11 p)
Not.ice
)JOW IS TEE TIME TO SPR.O\Y
YOUR i"RUIT TREES. USE·'
flCALECIDE.
F�r sale by
W. H. ELLIS COMp,Al\"Y, D'''R�i.t.
(9dcc8tc)
LOW COST,
STRAYED - o"e yellow' ':0'" with LOST--On Sont.h Ma:in ntrcct Chrl"t-
wbit.e spolli, ·unmarked, (lne born "'as day. pore bred Scotch coltic
slipped off; shayed from my place dog about, 1 0 month old. $10 l'ewoT.1
about welts aeo. Finder wlll be for return. GUY WEl.l,s .JR Ga.
rewaJ"ded. J. WALTER DONALD_ Nonnal School, 8t.�t.sbol'o
>
(;1\:'
SON. Reg"ister, G�. (l6dec-tfc) t (3Odec1:c)
SERVICE
That Satisfies
It is gratifying to know that our prestige
bas been attaiJl€d through the confidence of
patronB and friends in O'tlr ability to render ,
satisfying service.
PerBonal Bupervision of all details, assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary respeD&­
bility 'at the particularly trying time. Satisf¥­
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.
Olliff Funeral Home
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YOUR
MEAT
, ,
1sT00 Valuable
To Take a Chance On
Saving It At Home.
We will cure it for you any day In
the year that Y0lt bring it.
'Bring it the same d.:lY it was killed.
Yes. we have plenty !!I room. We
smoke with green hickory---you will
like the flavor. Charges rea.�onable.
GOO']) ''ROA1JS--IT'S NOT FA'R.
'STATESBORO
PROVISION CO.
"Every 'Day Is Winter At Our Plant"
?lIeB lJai:tlum {Jentilator .....
Keeps the Crankcase clean .. • •fi!:das
your yaCUUl'n clemzs)'OUr�athomIJ
The Buick Vacuum Ventilator pulls nox.
ious engine vapors out of the crankcase.
New luxury is added to Buick oWner­
ship by this remarkable device. It keeps
the air inside the car free from disagree.
able engine fumes.
And it prevents dilution ofcrankcase oiL
Every Buick model has the V•.cuum
'Ventilator, and many othe-r vital
improvements including an engine vibra-­
tionkss beyond belief.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICHIGAN
Vh/illon 0/ Gen�ral Moton CorPoratioli
THE GREATESTBUICKEVERBun;r
il.IU£
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Stateaboro, Georgia
•
FUNERAL DIRECTORs:'
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
QUICKEST SERVICE
LOWEST COMMISSION
MOST, LIBERAL TERMS·
Old Loam Renewed
.R. - LEE MOOREI' '.'
:510/0 510/0
If.
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REGISHR SOCIAL NHVS' IMr. and Mr s, H. \, Frunkl!n and
}Ir. and Mrs, J. H. Dekle and Iurni lv '--------------
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mr;. . :ida.:,r---'.n·1l it 1 o ue t\ cupple
Julian Brannen.
I
days till sko 1 commences agen and
I Mr. nnd :\[I'S, R. G. Rigl:l's nnd MIS,:1 1 CI nt �:.l,Y I om in-Della Collins motol'cd to Suvaunuh tr.m,: ...'d over tho idee
Thursday, I ('\1 �.l I'g' bn k to skool
Mr. and �,1t-s. \\T, E, Brunson Rna :11 tl r the holidnys . Pa
Iuruilv were lhe d.nner guests of I t'\ i me thnt I OughtMr, find MI·s. J.::hn Powell Sunday. to lik to g'O to .1<001"Miss Myrtice Olliff was th we k- So I woodent be dum
end guest of 'her parents, Mr. and I lik sum fokas then he
I
Mrs. J, F, Olliff. I h was telling meMr, and ,M1's. Lefler De Louch Of, what Ant Emmy sedStatesboro were the dinner guests of when he told her theyMr. and Mrs. T, C, Dekle Sunday. I' a rested a BootleggerMiss Nina Dekle spent the week down town toduy andend with {\'f'us Bernice Rec AnQcl';son, ! Ant Emmy scd. Why)Mr. and Mrs. J .. W. Powell spent what did they (llest II
the week end 111 Statesboro. ! him t for'?'
THE EPW;:;';:;;- LEAGUE. !, lite I'd 3)'-:-1 C\'rl'he�'d pn and ma
, ,3nd M", GIllem tnwklllg today and1 h� young' people �r HcglstcI'. by pa Lold Mr. Gillem th"t he hud beenthe aId of the MethodIst p .tOI'. Rev. told he cuddent pluy bridge. lIlrs.Mal"Vln Vincent, have �rgHnjzed nn Gillem sed �wh'o told YOU that. wasEpworth League. The first meeti�1l' 't a doctor. Pn rcpl,ed and cd. No
was held at the HelPstel' MethodIst :t wassent " doctor it wus the ladychurch Sunday night, January 16th. witch was my pardner at the bl'idgThe o�cers elected were, pl'eSl- party lass nite,
dent. I\f ISS Augusta Methvin; \rico I
president, Miss \Vilma Moore' �ct'e- I S��daY-!hcy was l-ium strangers
tary, Mr. J, W. Powell; corr�s·pol�d- I n� c.llrch thiS morning and after the
ing sect·otary, Miss rrby Ivy; trcas-
::urmon }Ja we.nt u� to the man and
urer, Mr. Mooney McElveen; pianist, �h�k hand,:!! WIth J1Im and s�d. I am
Miss Oval Vicker::;, 'lhe group leud-
IHue 1 h ..wc seen yure lnce sunt
ers' are M\qoos Hulduh Wat80n, Nita
wheres. The �lla�l kinda, smiled and
Powell, Sallie Rig'g1l: and Alma nl'un- �ed_ If you dllt It was I'It,e whero it
Ion. They were encouraged ver'l' �s
now. And 1 gess pa (_Ildlient Iii{e
h b h' I
It when me and Ina give him the laftmuc y avtn�" arge crOWd at the tl . Ifirst mecting.
on lC way lOI\lf.!.
All or the yoQung" people o[ the Munday-well we (l1'e back ut
community are cordiully invited to �kool ngen. I o�ey mist I kwest:on
attend the Epwo th League meeting!" In the le�30n thl� aftet'noon and I
which will be held at the Methodi,t dont n<> yet why [ mi.t it. I told the
church Sur ..d y nig t at 7 o'clock. teecher n Quorum wus a. place where
you keep fish in it Hnd give mc a O.
STATE W. M. U. WORKER I dont lIO whut it is if thut Hint ,·ito.
VISITS REGISTER SUNDAY Tllesd"y-l gess 1Ilrs. Noddy is Ii
Mis"" Rhodes of Atlanta, who is n going
to leRve her hus end, She ast
state worker among the woman's m!5-
him to give her t1 WI'Op the other Ilite
sionary 9Ocieties, arrived at Register ��en it wn� colud tlnd !lC give her n
Sunday. She is to be here all the
"I ap the sHle o.f the Jaw and now
week for the PUt'1lO!:!C of
strengthen-I
she !s sore at lum. Iing the W. M, U. society. She will Wellstluy-Blislcrses Jlu wus t"n­
g�ve talks every aftcrnoen at 4 :15 ing po that his wife cud Illuke there
o'clock in Register Baptist church. money �o n long wnys. Pa sed Yes
Miss Rhodes i3 :\180 taking interest
I
so cnn m�· wi. Fe it j� cleHn out of site
in the Register school woelt. She before J no It after she onClJ gets :1
,,-:11 give helpful talk. to the pupils holt of it.
every morning in cha.peL She gave Thjr"dn�f--Jake� cuzzen run into a
her fit's\: of a series ft.londay morning, 1 telcfone pole with his mushcne todaywhich aroused the interest of the
I
and when his pn ust him how it hap­
!,upils, Register i..< glad mdeed to pened he sed he done it to a"oid ha,,-
have her here this week. ing a accident.
�------------------------------�
,BROOKFET SCHOOL NEWS
Slats' D;a�
'( By Ross Furquhnr.] AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PiCTURES
Statesboro, Georg;a
For MI'. Father a d 1\11'::1. Mother!
THURSDAY a."d FRIDAY, January 20·21, 1927
"DANCING MOTHERS"
Refreshing to the young and middle-aged
In the II t, Alice Joyce, Com ay Tearle and Clara Bo\V.Adapted .from the play by Edgar Selwyn and Edmund
Goulding. directed by Herbert' Bronson. "Dancing
Mothers," a hig} -stepping entertainment with and
around the bright livhts of New York. It is a tale of rpretty woman W110 WIl3 almost cheated out of life by a
heartless husband and a thoufhtless daughter. For the
benefit of thosa who did not see the Seiwyn-Goulding
stage pia it might be wise for you have the entire bmily
to se thill. motion picture 'foml. Extra, "DINKY DOO­
DLE GOE WEST". Laugh, darn 'ye, laugh! This is
laugh mOll h.
A War of Laughter la Declared
SATURDAY and MONDAY, January 22 and 24, 1927
"WHY WORRY"
"
A continuous bombardment of laughter
This i� January, nati�nal laugh month, "Why Worry"hen .It only takes thirteen muscles to produce a smile
and flrty·seven to frown. Laugh-no man ever died-,
laughi.ng. Continue to laugh al d perhaps it will prolong
your hfe.
In the cast is Harold Lloyd and the beautiful Mis Rals­
ton. Lloyd will please you, Lloyd will squeeze you in
moments of the grandest laughter of your life-time. You
should see Lloyd, he is your beRt friend, because the per­
son that can make you laugh most is your best friend.
See Lloyd in war for the girl of his dreams. Extra,
"STARVATION BLUES." It is your fault if you starve
for laughter, for this i' national laugh month. ome to
the Amusu to 1augh, where no one will bother you.
From the Sa urday Evening Pos Story
TUE DAY and WEDNESDA , January 25-26, 1927
"BATTLING BUNYAN'
The story of a kid with a fighting heart
In the cast, Wesley Barry, Landern Stevens and Pat
Kemp. Wesley Barry in "Battling Bunyan" is the story
of a c own of the ring-,but a kid wjth a fighting heart.
H�, didn't mind wh n the mob laughed at his grotesque
capern in the boxing arena-their laughter meant a few
dollars towards a business of his own. But when the
haughty "champion" stepped on his pride and tried to
take his girl--well, th�t is a different story, and it makes
a picture that will give your heart a wallop. Extra. "THE
IJTTLE ORPHANS" and "PATHE NEWS No. 5"-the
news of the world flashed before your very eyes without
leaving home.
COMING-
January 29-31, liTHE LAST FRONTIER"
February 12 and 14, liTHE SON OS A SHEIK"
P. G. WALKER, Manager.
Our "ine I!f 'Furniture
and House 'Furnishings
IS COJ1PLETE---SUCH AS:
Bed RooITI Suits
Living ROOO1 Suits
Dining Rootn Suits
Kitchen Furniture=all kinds
including Stoves and Heaters
Rugs, Linoleu01, Etc.
Victrolas and Edisons
and Records for both machines'
SEE THE NEW
Orthophonic Victrolas
THE NEWEST PRODUCTION
We Sell Both CaSh, Credit
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
..... ,
Y.,'e are indeed proud to see many
of the pupils back in school after
beh\g' sick With mCli.'lles, We hopeI to see others th"t (\1'e still sick, back
very soon,
The sb.:tll (;Tarie pupild have made
some fine product mal'. of the differ­
ent groups of states, These acc very
interesting and their room shows the! I
splendid work they arc do'ng. They
haVe made many posters .
How proud we feel of our basket­
ball boys! Again lind again we praise
them faT the wonderful work they
are doing. The�· have won most of
the games. they ,havc'lllayed .. 'L'h�l'
are alwa)'!! ready [0;' the best und
they have a great spidt in trying to
make tlLs one of the greatest task!;
in their high school. They played
Pembroke laHt w ek and won with
the score of 25 to 10. They are to
play again this week with Esla. IHow anxiou.::;. 'we arc for the workto begin on our new school bui.lding!
W.e have looked forward !lnd long to II.5ec it rendy by commencement. We
are Illost sure thc auditorium will be
.
completcd, The seniors ure espec ..
ially interested in it for graduation,
The 11th grad� pupils have com­
pleted their HOutlilles of American
Literature," Their neat and origi­
nul notebook!; show the attitude to-:
wards their work and they are con� I
I tinuing
to strive to do their \rery best
Iso when "That Great Night [or Crad­'uat:on" Ls hcre, they will re�1 l?ro�d
I,to say before the peal' Ie. "We hl"edone our best."
The P,-T. A. \I.';\l have a 'IDuddys' I
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415 Night" January 28th. The purpose of'
this meeting is to get new books fo1'
'ALLEN R. LANIER, MRS. LAURA JORDAN, the library, The parentH of all the
I' F'lJI1l'lral Director AsaiBtant pupils
of this school arc ;.nvited to
I t, alid Licensed Embalmer- ,be present. A program will be 1'en-
1.. 1 dered and refreshments sel·ved. The\ grade with the hugest percent of
�-----------------------------_:: I parents present shall be gi ven a purty
� as a. reward. t
M0NEY I We have been having many debatesin society and classes lately. Debat­ing f::. a work we need in school and
TO the pupils realize h-ow neccss,nry it isto help them in public spoalting.
LEND I Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Branoen, very
loyal putrons of B. H. S .• entertained
the faculty ;Sunday. Most all we're
present and they enjoyea' tlie day
I ve_TY much.
' :
i THrNK"''\I.�.T·IT-!.lEANS' 'to l�
, vour moto,' fl'eeze. Why' 116"5'07'
WEs<I' SI,DEl"PHjl\RtM:CY "hil)!"8!i:O�"
·hol '!t r:gl!t ,p'tice, J Can and' see u."
------------------.---------- 17 Weat Main Str1!e,t. ,(16deo-tfoi
".,- � .'.� ..
,
\' .! � :",\ �;-, ,.!. 111;_ •
J ,'. , , �' • '�I
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Statesbo�o. Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES LONG DtSTANCE
TALK
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The first ,..�reo.t achtcvemc 1.. of the I
" year 1927 IS a t c lephonc conv- rs auo nJu,;t:..9
\held
between :1. :"cw York bu-incss
Oman ,111e! a man In London, Eng-land
_____a_n_d__w_D_e_r Ju� 27 J- urs avo Marc-m , j.rcdictcd
-----U-B-'S-C-R-IPTION RATES: thm, some day rndio W/I' ('" would� J_
carrv a message twuut y I('� andOne Year, �1.50; SlX Months, 75cj
when radio (arne he 1)J'l'lLldl'd wFour :\tenths. Iillc.
would be r elcphoning .Ic_r( ....1 the At-
lilltereo 83 s��onrl-c13ss matt; t.larcli lnntic Now that has c me u ur , II
£8,1905, at the postofhce rot St.a,teS"' co ... ts S�) � minute to u-c 'h. new
onro. Ga. under the Act of Con telephone inc, however. c.:,,)}i s not
aiPt-EI !'.1;HCh 3, 18i9.
gOIng' to mean V('lY m.tch to �IIt, \\'cr-
agt' person! fl}" tnc prc<.;(· Nplth£'r
'fhe cloor It s the hardvt to l<cep will It takl the plnL'l' ot" { Ihll' 1111 ' ..
the wolf from IS the �ed:tn (oot'. unlcl;;!'i ,,0111£> mean� can bl fl)tJ11d for
mnJ.ung ;hp l'') 11 \ e'r�ahon ,",,'crf t Un­
cle Sum lan'L tI'St' 't fOl (lfl�(,JaI nnd
diplomatic ...... ('''Ra�( bl L,ll1r;,· hr. "Till
not want £>vrTybody to KnU\\ what IS
on hl� mmd, So ('v('n thou:,h It it:! n
�rent "-clent.,nc Uc111( vem"nt, It. 11-1 or
little 11rndlcal nduc mIt..: Pl t'+icnt
form, It � fal frnm h('ln� the
achlc\'emun of the pTf'H nt- Ily SYH­
lem of rr'dlo, and prnb:lhly never
wIll be.
AND
tcsboro
Temperance c..(t:Ill� !') b,' �h{' l'au�c
ju�t now fOI a wh 1c JI1t (,f lIltlmpt'l­
:lte dlScus�10n,
-v\'·c·\·e often "o�dercd If these
wonll'Tl motOllsts 111 l<nlCku:!.l ie 1 oe
foeh<h as they look.
11 �t people tUH)l' a bonUH If lhe
Im\mnket.l wIll lcmovc the "us"
from th(' tnxpayJ1lg' end of' It.
\\"],l"l a ) otln� man hao;; wa gill!; t.o
l'hoo"l ftom/ oUt arivl(:c to him IS to
t.ake the fiI st one be cun get.
Thl" IS H tough old world, ] f you
nY'(, nllt (1l"',lpPOllltcl In lovE', you .. lie
;llmo ... t c<.'l'lad1 to he in mnrrlage.
In thl' "Id CDulitnes tht'Y ('all the
lelt,.tll·P cltl". j noblemcn," Ovel' h('l'o
Wl' .. ll}} Icier to them as "iID'iJOC!-I"
]t ha� about come to the point lhat
n man i. an t evcn pick dandehons
without putl111g hl,111self under SllSpIC-
ion fi� a topel
Another thl11g that makes the H\t_
crage boy mad IS that the wotld wn�
incrcn"-ccl the P1IC(, of t!vcrythlllg but
t:luap and castor OIl Old Belief Refuted
The fo:ilory of fillt]lllg a llve fish or JIro� III Ole t:llnrntlch vf a pcn;on hilI:!S�Brlet fever am.! dlphtherla nrc ulwnyti beel) populur, though witho11t
most prevalent among ctnldren, par- Hny fO\luc.1uUon of 'fnc1. Occasionlll­
tlcularly those tinder ten years of Iy, however, CUHes huvc nlJpenred In
age. Jf preventIOn is resorted to ut Hclcllillh: lltorltture In which fish ftC
The a>lIow who }'atiles the bones any early age, by the adminio:.trahon tunily Ilnvc bctul swnlloweu or Inhnle!\.
of hts nnc�stors 1I1 order to make a of tOXla1-antltox1n, the mortality rate On the const ot li'J'nncc, ltnly nlHl
loud nOIse 1$ seldom hcutd of olltsl(lc of dIphtheria would be materially 1'0- �11:!Ia��td:l h�I�,���:�1�:;8 ����I�ltl���le I�:����duced. Nothmg can be tione to I'�- lug n hunk, lIud, ITllluvcllenlly open"duce the death rate of diphtheria I,r I lug hiti mouth, hUM let Ihe 1I81i Hili)dependence 1S placed upon home dl-I hucli: Into }Jis thront. jl\ l::Iuch 11 cu�eagnosfs of a chIld's oomplaint by well thmlh tlom slrnn�lIll1tlon follows un
mealllng but 1l1l�gUldel parents. IIC85 melllcni Htteutlon Is secllred III IThe SChlCk test mdlcates the sus- lime, tlflYS u report In l:lygelu Mugu-
ceptlbihty 01' non·,'Usceptlblhty of the
\
,IDe. \patient to d'phtherla If lhe test
shows that .t " po",.ble fo.· lhe child Superatitions Lasting
to "catch" the dIsease, then the tOXIO-! The hlncle cnt ImrWI·�tlllnll ,� 11 <11
antttoxlD should b(' aGnrn"3wl"cd t.o rect c.1es('l'ndalll of lite dllYs wilen fho
prevent l.>\Ich all (lCCUTrentt .. , Cllt "lIti WUJ tlilipell In Ji�J;'ypl �nlIlOThr: pies tlwt mothel' used tu mnke PreventIon �H1d contra} ('If sC31lct! ycart; :q:w tll(' �"lIstil:1 f..!w('pt Ihe I utili
le\'el' are the propertIes of the DI<:k try us :I lucky I'Illh1PIlI As II hHSlc
, f011l1 of deSign, It \\:I� \,,\0\\ (I ill I hetest. Stl'::'cepub!llty or nOIl-SlI<':'l ept-
(), il�nt t hOll!:i.ln"� 01 � f'/l!'S 11);0, lllldIblitty is lI1(llcat('d by the t.eHt, and lecf'lll ('XI 11\:111101':; 11,1\0 tJiHl>lo"I II flint
"tlbsequent UF(' ot the nntlloXln "l\e� It \VII� !'oIlInl1:lIly 1I};I'd 115; II 11111:IOIl'i
the des Ted llllmUIlIi':H.tlon l)lnuUI('nl 11\ tile i\t.J\,tS HI'II lIs"t .. 01'
Undl!l th(' dlicctIOn of the COUII- \\"Ith till' use ot Lhcs{' pn'\Cnt'\'l' Ucntilli ulicI South AIIII'I'H.:H ll(lIl(\!"ll�
cil of (,hllll.:he� of :-\l11el'I("1 1'-,0 of lllC.hUt'CS, ther(' 1<': no gocd lL'a�ll.l or 'i"l� !JptOIL' I('()illllltlll� \tll"" \t'lt�l�the lalg'(o.::t.I1C\\SIM'pel!'; 01 thc \ luted "hy ch,astlOlls epl(lcmlcs of i.lIphthl- Anll'lH.1 A� II ul:k,\ 'lIllt' il It \\1\
11,1 �\nd "(alict f�\'el .. llOuhl OlLlll ! hil�cll (111 uI"IPI1!lIl I 1'j!1>II c\
.... \\Iwrt' 1tStatf'� ha\c Ju�t fit1l!ihcd a ncw�p�l-
ffi hl� plll"i'!! H PHil In It,! 1/; Il ,I''' \\(l'�II\p Ip{'r poll thal b 01 Vlt,t! Il1IlKlltance III �t"cl!' that ... hould b(' .. \1 clent fO; CClllllllPS !,Inc) owelJ gle,ll Intt�le!'t. The Il'tulns JlI .. t 11t'UtiOll 11.11 the .\doptl>ln n: th{'�I'
I: how that of the 11101 (' than 1-,0 000 I rl t.'\ I.:ntl\·r::- <'111((-' It l� nettel Il'l the Ipeople \�ho HIlS\\elCd Lhl' qUt'''tlOn,s health <'!I1(1 h.lpPll1es:-. 01 tht, human Clever Juclge
"1.<"I hit I b Nol nil F:llg.l .... hIIlPIl (.rC'Ji ttl! "muted, 1 eprc<'entIng evel y section of I acc t at. (IS.IS I uth l'onc It.JOll" e
To "11111\ nr t!H'11i t.;,l\ II (1l1'pt,t! "orUHthe country, 91 l)el crnl sal' th(''1..• fOlestallt.'d lather Ih.m �\\aapd
•.
"
d Uti" '01" 111111
'
(111:;1." :-l01l111l II!>. \1%bcheve In God Elghl\-fl\c })Cl' cent For the cmc 01 contnCloll<': J-.,.) plt'H!oIlIlIt t,,, I'II'Y Ill' �tI U', The !o.IOr\
cay thcy belte\(' In the B\hlc, and enSl'� there IS no substItute frq ho"'- \� told 1hul "11 I'IH, 01 I ,IHIIlII II UI!o:I'
that It b 1l1"-pllt?d, �tnd ih pel tent pltahzatlOn The' Il1lmedw.h' i"'l1ll� I hU\luj: 10 110 Wllh /I i'Ilfl'e \\h' hdll�
attend church I egul:ll ly, Just. 87 o\" n(,lghbl)thond h Jeop<udlZl'd lJu .. r- IrlPU I,plprt ,lll'l;.::" I)nrllng IIIHJ !III'
per cent say the) do not w.lnt to rear �tJItll1e I'" mOle 1.1:1dh- eni'ol(.'('ti \Indtl plaintJn'� .nlurIII, kl'lll n'illl'log 10
Iheh chIltllen In a comnltllllty \\hcre l(lut.i ""Untt.ar) concituon ... nnd the P:1- I Illf' Hllilll .. 1 1' .... II
.
{mw
there ate no churches, nnci 7� per t.ent's condItion (.,\11 b., C'uarded .Ju:-;IIIP UHrl!!)!! 1 I 11111i 11 no.: l(Jn,!! n"
Cl'nt �end the l' chIldlCIl to !'unda\' ag.lm ..t mtelference that 11llrnt bc :\t>,,'llll;\'\\IIU:lh\�l /,ll:��I"::II"tj"!'I�)� �\ '1'\'\'::
II
school But only ,12 pCI' cent h:l\'� d trlOlental
one:'''any sort. of fanl.t1y wOl�htp at homE' Constant watch ('an be' kept fOI
'IJ Il I l'lt> I'll(' IH.) Iflill"The part of the poll \ .. hl(h 10..; most �ymptoms of tomplil'atlono;:., E\,('lY'
'''l'IlI'II, Nlr . , fnr 1�1I' fl'!1l1l1:Hlt:r;ntereSLlng' 15 a compa1LSon of lchg- thing pOSSIble IS done ':01 thl' l'omfmt! (If ille uP-, It-I 1I'" \:1:11: II {lII!].'''ious hfe bctween the cltles �lI1d the Jf the patlent. !
smaller to\\'15 nnd 1utal lommUllI-1 It lS unfortunate b:lt nt?',€r:hd('�"tIes. The returns lI)(licate thut In. tl ue th:l.t ('\ e1'). con�aglot, .. fll't a .. ('
terest .:1 r('hg1On di:tfers gl cmly 1111 c3rrie� t:) a g-renter or \t'" I.:'\t('n"vanou.s arts ot the count}\· In \,.ll"lOll" comphC'ntlons whlcn ,\le l,ften
the south the people alC (!Xl! emL'lJ mOl'e c;nngeroll" than "h(' dh€',\"'(" It­
orthodox In theI!" \"IC\\�, \elY g('ner- l,,(,)1 Const:lIlt ?ttcntlOn j, n('Cl-:�,ar�
ally accepting such dodl'1nc� 1I�' llll- t ur the enrly detel'LIOn (If (omph(a­
mortahty and the dl\ ,ll1ly of (hi i�l, tll,nb of heart 1.!ntl kldn(·y!; that may
and t e �ame dung hold� tllle 111 thl: al P:I b :he h:l�pltal �h('y alP mure
n1iddl \'t'e�(.er/1 state).; Hut 111 the I'(.>.�rl l:, l.H.red lor
larger ('ltleS, Ilke :New i olk .w 1 Ch'- Th( trained c:ta.r.'1 �H'd �,l;>(n()!" :n­
cago, the returns !':how ,\ �Il'�lt II1dli. clllrll'" pat\.1:-ally :l.ifora trp �,C� o"-'e
f :renee tm\ard religIOn Of thl.' /11n�' sk111 r.' Co klnd lt ... lmpos,,'l.j{, :.() jl10-
J>er cen: who repoI t that they 110 not I \"Ide m the home w�t. .:-1ilrCFutubeliev m God, practlC.:all) all of thcn� _"."u,..r"'...,"',... --==.....,,..,,=reside m the ciut's. -
Isn't there another 1:00<1 nll'::" NOnCE TO DEFAULTERS
ment here In favor (If rural hVlng The i,nx collectO'r" havin[: tinned
or life 10 the smaller to\\n..,? !sn't over to me an exeC'utions ilJr unpaid
it botter to h\'e 1n a community tha! ta:'ICCs for 1926, delinquents nre here­
'" populated with Chr.st.an men �nd
I by nOlJfierl
to call lit my office and
women than Jill one wherem the a •.
er-l
make settlement before further ex­
age citizen doesn't care an� thing- pE'nse iR incurred.
about the iuture? B. T. MALL_�RD, Shp!1ff.
Onc of OUI' neIghbors says he can't
figUre out. how Adam vented hi!'. tem­
per when there were no dools ul'ound
Lh ouse to slam.
0.£ hls own prcClllct.
A vnfe hasn't any objectIon to her
hno:-.band bUY1l1g her an electriC \\ ash­
mg rnac:hme If Ite will ,{bTl'ce t.o Rtny
at orne and rlln It.
W(' recently hei.lId of a mnl1 who
is so ab�€'nt-mlllded that he 12: t lip
in the mght to get hIS \\ Ife n d )�e of
l'nedil'llle and (Il ank It hlmsell
t:('t'n e\ el1 mOl e wondel·tul \\ h{'ll we
conslliel ho\\ lIttle clough falher U:-icd
to g \ e hC'1 lo nhlke them With,
Health
Talk
B,
Cbiro;Jra�toT
Notice!
HA tiNG PURCHASED THE GROCERY BUSi 'ESS OF
F. !. '< ILLIAJvlS COMPANY, I WISH TO A NOUNCE\
TO THE PUBLIC THAT I WILL CO TINUE B US! ES�'
AT THE SAME STA D AND ILL CARRY I ADDIL
lilO. TO GROCERLES A FULL LINE OF STAPtE A. 'D
FARM HARDWARE, SELLING FOR CASH AT LOWr
lEST PRICES. ' .
I SOLICIT A SHARE OF THE PUBLIC PATR
•
W. G. Groover
16 South Main Street
(?O,l nltc)
Statesboro, Georgia
AGE.
'lJ,zg Stem Jersey Seed Potatoes
I have for sale, 1,200 bushels of Big Stem Jeney
Seed Potatoes at $1.00 and SI.50 per bushel f.o.b. my
nann or at Register, Ga._ January is the time to bed your
J;llOt.,toes.
s. L. NEVIL
REGISTER, GA.
Newest Spring Modes In An
E,A,RLY SEASON SALE
�.....
--"
Just a 'eIP!!I th:e advanc.e models lvhich lvere the
1irst to arrive anilwe are offering them at this show­
ing at prices which arel'al':"ost as interesting as the
or[ginality-and smartness l!f the styles and fabrics.
Prices from $14.75 to $22.75
Come In and .l1.ake Yozlr Selection Early.
Blitch=Parrish Co.
' ..
RURAL RELICtON.
Su:cm-Sor.g L"8£nd
'J 1\I·r .. 10..; IIU <'1111'1111111: grllll1ld for tIle'
111!l'IIiI Ilmt H �W:d} :-JI\�" 111':1:1111011\
1110,;1 1"lllrt' II III. l; No I'WIIII I \I'r
tlllh\'" 1"1') "PIJltcl \\!ill II rI I'-l'll,IJ)i.''''
I'>lllg,n�' 1I: Ic�' II I" lill )-Iv'(/lllld \\In'
IlIu;.: "'",nl) {II l(I\:Hld A((,tlrl:in,.; 10
(irt'('t\ lIlyll,l,II,;..:\ Apullo. lil" j.!od ,II
IUlhll, l)n�!>4\'d 11110 II �wnll
. F\\"III
Hcmg' Ilj [lIlW POI'IJII.lly Ilppllt-'tl III .1
In::;t or Il,ymg Wtlri., tiUl h 118 Ilt:d oj' II
ptl .... t, IIllbl "r (ulIlpu:-;er.-Pnlldlllllel
1\1111;:1. ,I'll'
Edible Oil Supply
.,w_ W1*&S zrnzzzrrz
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
•
Cash Only Cash Only
Guaranteed
Queen of the Wes· Flour $1.10
ltltough IIIe IJntl'ntll\l PI'II,h11 tlan
����J:�.��::�::·"��::r�::�hl':I·;�:�·�I:��·::�{�:
Preetor.·.u·.,s Meat M'ar'k''.' eltIJlc::cctlng: ,),pnr, fhtro nrp 111(111 �IOIII;thut n bnllllH I' mny I>e t;tTucl{ lJl'lW('e}1
Inerenses In world coftonf:lN",u·oll PIO
�;:�LIO\·�:�::�I�Il'I ..i'I:��"�m()tI�::n�:::::�:· Phone 312: 'We'Deliver Anywhere In Town 37 East Jtfain St. :�'twe�1. 'j'lH.:IC wn� n.� hontl�1)f01"1:] '('on" ��
I ,...����IP���: Ofl�(�:,�\�::��:r�Ji�����n�f :'·�'-�- ""_IIJI -:.�I III iII__" �' �
Prince Albert Tobacco 2cans
Bread 3 Loaves 25c16-oz.
Coffee 4-lb. ·bucket $1.25
Blackeye Peas 3 Ibs. 25c
MEAT SALT 70·lb, sackIOO-lb. sack
. ,
$1.00
$••05
i
I r
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A· MAIDEN'S RETR1BUTION
I · . By MYRTLE ClLLlA)l.The.re IS no rest f'or �'OU, my mn iden ;.------------'--'
I leal'S ate wasted thnt hay€' flown,"Everything else about an auto And YOUI' bosom henvy ladet:
may stop but lhe pny rents always I
H us borne more SOl10WS thun :n e
run on," says Waller McDougnld. known,
• • •
, [Dnco your bnbv face In childhuo ..1DEATH OF LITTLE RUTH WOOD "The prrce of ev ryt hing' has gone Srmled as one who is rrce ('UII smileAla,. re CIOWU nt.tended t c Iunerul up So much that nobody ven offers I And your Innocent lit t.le prut tloservices of little Ruth Vooels at the you 'a penny fOl' your noughts' any I \Vauld many H \\cary hour beeuilc
�f\ll Creek ch u -ch Tn sday nf'ter- more," obesrv s Fred Fletcher. I You wei e 10\ cd by a ll \\ ho k nsw you,noon, Tee ureh was almost filled And your SWeet and sllullllg' wavs� b)T !:;oll'o\\ing rclntives and f'r'iends. Per-cy Aver-itt th nks .hnt thc reI·
I
Drev a host of l1�('tHls aruun.I Y HI
The floral o(f;ormITS were,' ry pretty. low who buys hIS auto tires from the
I
\Vho Uttt:'ll�rI f'orth their J!.JlIrils
I d h ht t h pr:lIS(',Rev. Wtl�'OIl of tat sboro h:ld charge
I
mat or €1' 011se aug 0 !!,ct IS
oi t c g rnct. He called aU ntion frce all' and watel' from the nme I But you. wel'(' a child of chancE'. my
h I place I
nlnttlcn,tJ Ccl'tam passar,'es of scr fltUl'e W IC 1 . And thus, you W('t"c led rt"ll1ny,he sOlel de!icribed hfc of this
HA lh t bl t' t"! You lasted oC plen!iUlt.'S wlllch H1'(>dc� r girl The cns"ke waq opened at
no Cr 1'0\1 111" lS COUll ry, \ fot bidden
'1 I says Judgp bunge, !,"l there s' too r \\'hlch l'Oll Will relrl'nt until )'0("he- church and w 1 tle �Cll'owmg <;ones pa'�1 the la, t t 'ibute the l'i1O.r much talk abollt nforc.�g the law, lusl uny.
d 1 M II Tb b f
and not cnough tulk about obeYll1M "Oh I whut 11IIght. hnve been," J he.n'mng 14Abi C 'I>,'lt \ e. e {lys 0 them II
you SHY,her class at school net d us pullbem·. * "Yn,-:I whul 1I11G'ht hnvc be(,11 hud rer£. LIttle Ruth suffered n severo "Some fellows," says Dr Croue:l, not gone astray!"at.tack ot" appcndicilts, m\(1 after two III1CVCl' know lhe lImC oj da:,' until the 'TIS now too lall', my millden,
operallon!J she nev l' IN'over�d The SUn mnkes a strnight shadow 11\ the You have clted too fal' out at' the
bc!o;t m('chcnl attention .ru_�ed to gIve middle Ot the load." =='..,I'U",y:... _her relief, She died 10nday morn­
Ing at 5 o'clock at Stnt.e�boro S�\t1I­
taTluln. Ruth was the daug-hler of
Juhon nnd Selma Wynr-l Woods. She
was lhc second of n fartuly oi s\.x
golrls, :acr sUrVIVlllg �n'iters are Sa ...
die, \Villi I ,h lin Deli, Mary LOll antI
EI·,znbelh.
ALUMNI MEErlNG
IIAll u lu rnu] i the tatesboro Hlgh ISchool arc requested 0 meet for afcw minute-, at the City hbrury at 4
a· lock F'rhlny afternoon, Jan. 21st.
MR;i. II. r. JONES,
Bad Color
(liver trouble)
"OCCASIONALLY 1 run trou-nled with spells of coneti­
pation and inactive Iiver," says
Ml-s, John L. Pence, Broadway,
Va, "I always usc Thedford's
Black-Draught when I feel a spell
of tills kind coming on, for it
saves mo a bad headache. My
color gets sallow at times. I get
real yellow, shm"'ing thnt tile tro­
uble comes from the liver.
"I have found Block-Draught to
be tho fmest kind of a remedy
for tills. 1 tako Black·Draught
and make u tea out of it, and !;cilio
i� along in small dOEies for sever­
al dnYB. 1 have never found uny·
thing [but served me so woll.
"Since I have known about
Black-Draught,1 huve Dot
BUffer-jed nearly so much IVl th hend·ache, causcd from indigestion, lf1 find my tongue is coated, and
I wako up with 8 hod taBte ill
my mouth, I know I have been
eating indi8creetJy, nnd 1 imme­
diuteJy resort to Black·Draught
to strLUghten mo out."
Pr aidcnt Alumni Association.
Irish Surnames Rank I JlEALmrOWlWS
With World's Oldest \ "rROPRAClKCOORECTS]I will be Dews tu rDlIII)' peoph- t Iuu :�;����� �s����pIrhdl «urnnmes ore 1 JlI� oitlf!Hl ill JGu TH[ rollOWINGOft6Aft5\
ItJPP I'XCt'pt the voneuuu, uud more I {1IiUD»ver 1101 11 !'lIngle Ollt' or tilt' 1-{/('1I1 lr1!<:l1 I ,}Y�ggIUIIIII.\' un mes 18 tnkun frOJII lilly t rum-
��"'oS!
or IJccllpntlou-p\l'l'Y I1IH' 18 di.'1 1\1'\1 �i�;,o:fl
i rnru i-ome 1IIJlPd II I It: cs I lit , wHlIIII, I! 1 -:. �lil�p.r
prtm-n 01 1II1liwI y cuuuuutuh-r 'l'1I11';';"l �t�v�G:IIII' fur lllfTl'll'lll 111 ·ellglnf){] TilliS I ��SIOMACH
lluw u rrl. un- fI111111.\ nutne lIf the duhl'" ���:����;AS J, M BURGESSllf 1'\Olfl,lk, I uertvcd frotu illlg'WHIU I Wl\\I\IOlrrifYSur gU1i1 d III II ()( JlI�l'I gn;::lish bur ' '- . ����L��
numea, 1III1IeO\Cr, HI' extrumely re-
'I'
"6lAOOER
cent. TItL'IC 18, ((11' exmupte, not II ",pinal r,�UlwullMf
slIIgll.' EIl�II .. h :-lUI 11.111U' thnL goes Lu{'(::
IH,}(IIiU the Lh!\elllh cenlury, IImj till' I BED \VETTING
ol(jp<.::t !';tJrnllllWS HIC not EII;,;lh,h lIul One of the gleatest :� 'ts of U:1-
':\lllntRn·Frl'llch. ()1I the other ham\. lcnSC10US cru ltv IJf ,,\hlth prorert .. '
hi ]rclllnd lhele I� nut n fo:ingle �lIr· can bt!' gUilty IS �e W lUplnt; of :.
UHllle in UH or U wlliL'h dm>s lIut VII hlld fOI bcd-wettlllg, unuer �j1C ('om­
Ulttk to !.IH' ]�le\ell1h (;I't111lry 01' Iw- mCln Imple::'Slon that "It I'" Jun :l
,\omi it. �lIrllllruc:; III MIIC ule mOle n�d:J!t n It. 1S noth ng oi the sort. I
I CI t!nt 0 u1' U IlIelillS ").{II\lI\J�UII", ! r \It �h(.' I·r.. ult. of t.roubl beyond tn('
�'\/I JlWIlIIS "�I Hl1c.1-ulIllghter", Milt; 1(.
hlid S (")I1t1"o1.
IlIt'nnlo; "He,ll"
, The bladder ret:lIns Its contents b
I IH�ll('\C lhpre Is llol n Single l.J'ltih
j nwans
of the "sphlnctor musclt:',"
IWllle that hilS nnt 'IIl('1l t;ilnngt'd III Whlc:h, uncler normal control, relax�!"\
its U'lIt1slntlon fllll1l lht .. llc llltu I�!lg· '(llllv when deElred Bed wettIng- n­
Ibil-the EJl�IISh 101111 u!O(llully rCII\I'- j ull:ntE'<':: a wef!k!1�ss of thiS muscle.
!>o.'II1� 11I1' jlllllluucl:nlun of !he Itl�· I and an lnSuffi.cIent flo'� (If vlt.ah"y
Iflrj� ]1 1�11 111rtll, III Ll'IIl:-;leJ", 111)\\' I uver ItS IllOtOI' nen"c, tip Jlnl ndJus�­
..v,'r, \\ Ilt.·re the EIlg-II .. h III�t t'�t'Iu-1 llH'nt" are n�ed !Il such c:\ses,PREVENTION ANn CARE 1��lll,1] II IPLJUlIg, tile lI�"lIll1ptlOIl (f By illY Chrropu!ct.,c healt methodU
Englbh III I,lllt:c 1)[ 11'1�h W11l1e, Wd� ] ('01 l:.l:t dI!!eaSeS oj tHe ey("'" enlS,
DE "ONTAGIOUS nlS[ ASES I"'"
1'(,]1(·.1 III Irl\" """'.1, .. ",,, 1",1.,,; Ino.e. thlGat. lungs. heart, "lomaoh.
r LJ U I{ IIH' Jllutl'�� lI",ul'll.' IIdl'l IC'd-J,'101ll U }J\el. kldn y.:-., bowels and lower or-
---
Lt.'lli'r III 1\('\\ 1:011\ 'j'IIIlI'!>!. g'H�V'J Ite for thc B. C. H, ',Booklet(By Cali H. W nt,('h, �J. D, 'cw.l1·k, IN J, )Icmber C;org;.' �J'·nlor.al Scholals Baffled by J. M. BURGESS, D. C.,Inst.tut(' )
Inscriptions an Stone I CHIROPRACTORIn the t::1lightenmcnt r,f p:\(h new 1'llf' ]\"l'�IOIIUII ... IOlle ItUIl nltllltted Office Hours' 2'30 t.o 6 00 p, M.medICal Ul'CO'/ery "\\ ,th a llt'urlllg'
111111 h utll·utlOIl fllWI WI'HtCl"1l Hcllllillro,;
IOhver
BUilding Statesboro, Ga.upon contagious dISeU!i(:", Uw add d IFUhlllon took Lhe 110llpIn awny from Um' AII}('II(Uli �tlclltl�t l .. lS prf'
R H E U M 'T I SpO!'Hbllllt'i
of pTeyentJCln 4!rc cm- IIOlJlHl'tl II II ft)J'i!I�n, hilt 11111'1' 1/1\'1'''' A Mwoman and lelt het With nothIng bul I fl t t thphn<.:lzc( :�<.; :.111 In TIl C P,H t () e II�allol1s HCPIII to hu\'t.., !· .... lnhI18Iu·t! Ih
I
I11n automatl: lcvoln:r with wh1ch lo uOdor'::: \\ork. Ilutlllllth Ily 1111\1 ShH\\ Ihlll 11H IllSt:llp \\'hlle 1/1 France w!th the Amcrlcnnuctend hl'l�clt To develop these pl'l\l'ntl"oJt:' possi- tlun 11IChl'nts H Irmhlul IHIOlilit or lilt' Almy I obtalncJ a noted Prench PI'------- bllJtlC� 1'-: of gleat lmportu'Ic", yet nfH! l'liristlull miSl"IOIl tu (Jllinll. :-crJptlOn tor the trealmenl of Rhc\:.�011H' J1lople 1l1(\\t'y tor mall Y �llld
with ext(n�J .. e edu(,L�tioflF.1 C ..lmpillgn Till' stllllt' WitS I,OUl Ii I I,y worl\Il11'lIlm.at1�m and NeUTltI, J have giventhen "'(l!1l1 to hc U.'ITlbly dlt.,-:lPPolntcd . d d ff' I t bt' In II,,, .\'I'ur ]G:.!G. '1 he IJHowrlptlf)1I t on· � rf It. has bl'cn ::.oun ',l111 t ,) a UIIl sltitt, III three ltJiUltlllS 01' (._'h!II(!�f' Chlll'llh
� to thousands WIth wonderful r _becau:-(' lo\c 10:; not. th10Wn 111 or
acceptancE' of prevent1\·' '1'lcthod!i,
111 tlr .... "Ith n fe\, �jrlllC plllllglnpils, �ults. The plescnptlon t;OSt. me noth.gOOd men!Hl1e. The publIC In general l'LY be con- till! latler lltllgurq;c iJelll:; IIlllmnWIl tng 1 ask nothll1b' forlt. 1 WlI1 mUll OR RE� T-Good farm 1 "" mtle" JERSEY \VAKEFIELD CABBAGEMr.\bC' It \\ould hpjp Homc If the vlllced of the merits oj ,"'r-vcntIOtl, Itl l'ldnn ]t 18 n long i'xpOSIl!Oll orllt 11' you w·1I send me your address. inm Re1:."'l�tfr, 115 au'C':-., !!'oo<i plnnb, lead".. to pull, Sl.:!5 per.0'0vpr�11l1('nt \\ould (.dTel' pr,zes for but. n' �UCCld:; IS to be a ... h�f'vI'd with I Ulf� Chril-lllnll uoctrllleH or Ihe pl'rlnd A postal WllJ brIng Jt, Vv'rlte tactay. u:1ciInr ...·, <"UinclTI(! OJ' c;,ha1t:' {'TOP 1,0000 f, 0 b, \\'ILL1AlIS & EL- !�� I . l � I I MRS D B. DO:\ALDSON, p.e,.�te1. L1NGTO;.l PLA:-.IT FARM, State"_'t e ('onplt.,:; tlmL �t.uv married fdtY cOl1taglOtl'-t i.lseuses It mu,,; e In ChillH n,ilillunrinns lnve Ollt-: PAUL c.:A�E, Dept. H·31!" lUlJU,n, MIL'S, ) boro, Gn (S'an2tp)yeRI� 01 longel. thl'ou�h compulsJry mrthoJ�, ilPlli 1/11' �1()/1e In gll'llt velll'lntlon ��G=u=. (1_ti_·d_e_'_�_tP� � �It IS known that vaCCln tlon can �'IIC�lylcl� 111'1I'C 10 1\ tll'�ICI', 11IIt nllt
� �.__�__�� �Pl"Ldlcall .. oblAcrate foomnlJ-po'< 'fhe t'II!;II,}' tlndprstooll, It llnH (leeH ('0/1'bl' 'th f 't' tl'lllif'd Ih.lt, wme HCll' Chinese Sfll'pH Ie IS awule oJ. IS ac
'I
yet
df'nls "!'Ised ill the \'llrIUIiH (liulcl'IH
ndoptmg vuccInatlOn as a compu SDry qr Ihe tOlilltJ',V to be PlIlployed 10 Illspractice ]9 obstructed by some peoplc Lrllllt.;illiIOIl, ('nch \\lIuld ollel.u III"CI'
who contend thnt then- pellmnal cut InlPI j'll'eliltion or HUlllC pnrt of the
rIghts ar mfrmged. Imscriptlull
The v. ork of prevention of t.Iiph­
theria and scarlet fever hnH been
proven efficacIOUS through the Schiclt
and D.ck tests.
·'D"n.· I'j tho f'Pot wllcre Chl"l"'lians
t.lerp,
And wcet the strUII1S whiLh :mgels
pOUl;
And why should we It1 anguish weep?
They are not den.d but gone before,
HER COUSIN.WARNING
J forb,,1 anybody from hn',ng or
harbOring my son, Azy N\lttcr, as he STRAYED -'Female pointcr, white
has left Without nnv legal cause. With brown � potR. named Bell
(20janltp) C. W. NUTTER Strayed from Adabelle I, st week.
SEED'POTATOES-If you "'tend to Sthtable reward. lNMAN jo'OY
plant po :ltoes for mOll'ii:ct, seCUI e STRAYED - clIlalc Poland Chma
the very be:st sE'ed. We have the cer- shoat, black with white face; weigh:;
tlfied MaIn stock, Sec us before you about 75 ponnds; un arkcd; stra).eLl
buy w� can save yon money
I
from my place n{'ar Stllson about
GLENN LAND, 34 East Mu,n St. December J8:h. SlMuble re\\ard
(20janltc) .JOIlN C. PRO 'J' n. Shlson. ("dIp)
WANTED-
AT ONCE 'WBll...lL B1lJY
300 Dozen EGGS COW HlIDE.S
250 FRYERS BEESWAX
100 F'al HENS CAKE TALLOW
ROOSTERS Cll...fAN WIHiKTE WOOl..,r. J '
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATlllRDAY-CASH ONLY
Good Flour $1 094- . �ack _ •
Fane)' Rice SOC8 Ins. for _
Stokley's Corn 312 No.2 cans __ C
Bnmswick Stew 27No.2 can ._ C
G.eorgia Pe&c:hes
3 No.2 'Cans _
Cal.f. Peac.he£
2: No. 2 It/. can
Heinl: Mli...ce
Meat, ] - Th cun_
Apple Sa""",
2 No.2 canH
27c
63e
23<:
33c'
To customer s lling 1 s the highest number of poun s of
chick ns Friday and "atuT( ny, we will give a $2.50
Lemonade Set f'REE.
Josh T. Nessmith
48 East Main Street
ext Door to Jaeckel Ih'otel
Phone :}7;}
1JA1JY CHICKS
HATCHING EGGS
CUSTON HATCHING
WE ARE HAT HING HuNDREDS OF C lIe ·S EVERY
WEEK. WE HAVE SET THOUSANDS OF ,GGS FOR
OUR C;U� TOMERS AND HAVE BE "N SUCCESSFUL
IN GETTING EXCELLENT BATCHES T US SEASON.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR CHlCKS OR LJ'..T US
lJATCHYOUREGGS. TRAYS}-} l.D96 GGS.
EastSide Eggery'
PHONE 18
NORTHICUTI BROS., Proprieton
() 3jan3tc)
COTTON SEED FOR SAL�
WiIt·:resistan cotton seed. Wannamalte'r and. Toole va­
rieties. This Wannamaker variety.lms bee-Il,bred to have
strong wilt-resistant qualities and proved to have them
the past year. You don't need to be told what Toole
cotton is. These seed were bapdled with care at the gin
and aTe as pure as can be bought eJl'c�pt from originator.
"'0,... quick sale am offering them at $l.OO per 'cwne! of
30 Ibs" c:a&h with,__di!r.
GEO. C. HAGIN,
Route B, Stateabor� Ga.
Fo,� !FRIDA if and SA TIJRDA ¥
CA H ONLI'
years.
�umbel s of 11(J�e<.; a. e been ex·
changed between S�.l .... r�!�ry 1\.dlcc.:
and Foreign C:::c('retary �nenz oi
Mcx co attclrptll1g to nrnvc at a
"atlsfnctory bolutlOn of the prOblem.
Just at. thl� Crisis comes th unfor­
tunate dIspute over Nlcnrnun
Am(:llcn. l!ol tnt.erested .m thl� �mal1
countt y to an unusual extent becnu"-e
of eanal rrc;hts. In 1912 the Umted
State, bought a 99:; ar Ifa"e of the
(anal route there to prevent Its ne­
qU1<:ltlon by forelgn powers. After
the recent w,thdrawn.l of AmeTlcan
marInes there was a revolutIOn In
:\Jcaragtlu which finally renllted m
putt,"g DInz n the head of the gov·
ernmcnt. He was prt)mntl· recog­
nized by the UnJted States, and when
the LlbcJ';tls under Sacasa att.empted
to overthrow hIS government they
I\\el'e given Mexienn support. ThlS
was taken as an o'pen dUl e to the
Untted Stutes, and the ltuatton ha.5
become very tense.
The press has not g.v�n the State
Department its act �e su port and
thlS has made the subject more dlffi·
cuit. It hJls been openly charged
that Mexico is attempting b set up I
a Bolshevil't regime between
the,
r
United States and the Panama Canal.
American v.'arships have: been order­
ed to the scene but at tne p,"senf
tIme a compJ'oomlse seems irtt'minel)i;':1Some men figure a long tlme over
what-they ,wQull.do It e�rtI>ir'l''thirigs'
happen, and then �hen tP�y �o �ap-_.
pen they nnd that the :,figure8., lI7.ll,
lost. ;. � ��
PICKl:O UP
ABOUI" lORN
pe:.cs��:���ll\�� l�� ·r;::'se�·i ."��� ItWant Ad�everywhere so long as p doec:n t get'n front o( a\�ton!Ob.!es" I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU::: '"We need f ar �bboJ:1 n,', Pan·
I'
I ,,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/,N l
nnm has ",gned llJl to ngh: \\ .tn us \ �WENTY ·FIVE CI::],;TS A WEEK J
If we get Into WnT\" I Leroy Cow- .,==:::====:_.======::../;:<n1.'s consoLng dcdar tlOn,
I LOST-P.11I !lORC gln�se'. dall, 11m
"Another tro ble w'th the world Flndcr lellll'n t.o Tlllleg orill't_'
is too mnny !prls would rather be (JI) (20j,IIl1tp)
in the new slang' words :hnn in the FOR-SALE-Revl'lslblt> \V ,:kcr bnby
e,lIll:If:C, g-ood conditIon ,fl!S,I'ec.pes in a n w eool, boo• ." says GRO\'EH (' Jjj{A,'N8
. (�OJ.lnll(')Judge Proctor. • FOR -nENT=Two- (.'ollnecll-;l� I 0011l�
J'lck �.'ll.l·pllY, ", propo of ',he .hort w'lth pllvatc entlllllcI> nnd cnn-- .. , neet III': bath. Phone I�(;-L. (20)11')skIrt thnt passed - 1 • remarl.ed, \VANTEO=-F'UlIll('I'S t�opr�\te"SUI ely Luther BUTba rl had �n Idea from Oi'lC- to clght_hOlSC tnrm�.what the <,tJ;'les were c{.!mm to when BANK OF PORTAL, POllul, Gil.
put those extra eyes on hlS potntoes." (6jnn-tfc)
!FOR RENT - Rooms sUltable for
lt�ht housckeeplng. close III :\1 rs.
OPHELIA KELLEY, KOIth Zettel"
ower aX'"elHle, (20JHI12lc)�
FOR- SALr� CHEAP-Good ImJJlly
mnt p. work Hny\\,hel e; 3-hol'se
John Deere ,ulkv plow. IV. C
CROMLEY, Brooklet. Ga. (13).ln,lp)
(!-TIeKEN-SAND 8GGS-=-'...·,,;'TED
SATURD_� Y - One IllnHll'ed fnt
hens and fryers, five hundl cd llozen
e(!g... \V e pay In tl adc 01' cash
C�E;NN BLAND. (20JanltcJ
F().R-REN'r-=' Complete upstau s
apartment, large hVlllg room, 3
large bedrooms, kltchenctte nnd bathIn l'e!!ponse to u requ s1 from the
,.-\PPIY
109 NOJ th 1\ln n street 01'
Womans MiSSIOnary A )(JiJary of the phone 203. (6jan-tfo)
Presbli..nnn church. of Statesboro. !"OR SA LE - GOOd I arm mule,
MlSS Mary, Lou Carmlchurl, of the weJghlng- about 1,000 pounds, 11
depnnmt'nt of hl�t.ory of the States- !It;ars old; �v!ll sell, at a bnrgam, .J.
b J
O. LI;.l DSE), HegIstel, Ga.. Routeoro Hlg� Sohool, . ve the f6.low!ng No. 1. (1;JJanHp)l'eVlew ot the relations •.ustlng be· WANTED-Geo. E. Wdson, Brook­tween the UOited tates nnd �iexico' let, Ga -Man, whIte or colored,
Cordtal relat.lOns bet-we n th� V" S, small family prefel"lcd, who knows
,mil Mexioo have b en endlil1jteted J101'Y. and ,v.n <10 all kinds of furm
for several months ch!-efly as a result work. jar cash wages (l3Jnnltp)
of the New MeXIcan land and petro, EX�;��r�E,�2n�� tof�'�l��.l' f.�lm ��u��lellm laws which are supposed to be- one who wnnts a clean Iivtng. honestcome effect.ve thIS month (January, m�n. Wntc to p. �I, HOlT, Walter-
1927). boro,...§:_ .,_��,�B� 37. (20jlc)
To stule the m tl , briefly, these ESTRA Y-Ther'C hal-e been at my
laws wlll ha ... e the etffect of forcmg- place slJlec about Noycmber 1st.
t\\0 male Rhoat�, 1Il1mHlked, welKhlng­
now about 75 pounds; one colored
1 ed and lhe othel' black with whIte
shouldcI OWlleL' cnn t c('over upon
year for I'('onfil'matlon" of theIr tl- pRyment of expenses, T. H, Ilodge�,
Route 1 Brooklet�. (20Janllp)
Raymond Kenn dy .. ays It'<.:: a Pity
that the old chaps \ .. ho aTe now wlll-
109 t.o plod along In the mud a.nd mlre
can't have an cxten�ion of 1de long
eno\lgh to enjoy the good road, thnt
are comll1g during- t t' rleX� century,
THE CAU�fS OF TROUBlE
OnWEEN US AND MHICO
.-\ menc:an clt'zens '<Jr.'.o own subsoil
tItles fJ.�qtllred prevlOU� to the cor.�
,"tutlDn of 1917 to apply within one
Broke
tics and to accep "concesslons!' fol'
not mOTe than fifty years f,am Lhe
tllll(' the explOltatJOJ1 work uegan
ThIS ncllOn the Umted States holds
to be both r<.'tToe.ctl\ e and confisca­
tOI y because If) convert!-i t'xclus.ve
ownershIp 1I1to a mere l).�thorlz:ltlon
to exerclo:.e 11,lChts iol' OJ. Lmui,d penod
of tlme"
111e In!1d law ul<:o works ag�lnst
Amcl'lca'F 111 that the:, ,vCJuld bc
forced to dic:p"c:e of their hoJtllngs
abo\e a CClUim amO.lIlt. 'nthln t('n
HO\v to REDUCE
FOOD BILLS
This problem is solved daily
by A. & P. customers. In
reducing tI.eir food bilIs,
they have found that it is
never necessary to sacr'ifsce
either quality or qua:ttity­
for our prices are always
lower than el6ewhere.
Sugar 10 Ibs. 65c
FetbOUR �!��. $1.00
Lard Sibs. 50cSWift'sJewel
TOMATOES��n23for27C\
2Sc
CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED
SOUPS 3 cans
STOKLEY'S
lYE HOMINY 2 No 2� cans
ASTOR BRAND
RIC E 3 12-oz. pkgs.
EAGLE BRAND CO. OENSED
MI LH can
A. & P. lLarge BOll
Matches 6 boxes
Del Monte Yellow Cling PEACHES
No. 21/2 can _ 25c
Sultana RED K.IDNEY BEANS
No.2 can
_
A. & P. SHREDDED
COCOANUT
3-oz.
pkg. 7c
6.oz.
pkg.
Potatoes '�::�fers I��. 42c
COP'P�E
49c
RED CIRCLE -
It'&32mell�w fllavor is surt.> Cto w'" you. 10. __
BOK.AR
America's finest
blend, Th.
THE
GREAT A. AP.
E CIALS
Cha�mp.r Coffee
Lard 5lbs.
'b.
can
Q Maccaroni
Beechnut Spaghetti
per "kg.
2 for
f'l-Oz.
bottle
Rice perpound
Brown Mule Tobacco $5.40
·fates A""les
ALDRED· BRO·S.
: : "P;;'ONE jl72. .
per
peck'
47 EAST MA'N STREET WE DELIVER
15c
25c
18c
24c
12c
12c'
TEA
CO.
SIX
---I
1
WANTED
n"
manual
otu d�)
Su ua)
\\\"11n � err:
B E Ca 10n
Sunc!lV
Prof a d Ir Hudson Metts spe t
I Saturday n gl t " th relat \ es at Reg I
Ister
II M1 and Mr" Junps Calt of Dover
�:::::::::==================;;;�����;;;��
were the guests of 111, and Mrs E
;"
S Woods Sunday I
MISS Mildred Hodges spent the
week end Wlth MISS Pearl AkIns
Mrs Tomnuc Ro,,"c IS very 111
The M dnlegroud boys are planl1 ng
a basketball game w th the Portal
bo," Pnda�
WE BUY HOGS CATIlE, CORN VELVET BEANS
HAVE FULGHUM S£ED OATS FOR SALE
ALSO OFFER FEEDER HOGS AND CATTLE
NOW IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO MARKET YOUR
CORN THROUGH YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE
MclEMORE & PARKER
Phone. 245, 149 and 174-R.
(20,antfc)
WANTED
TO PLANT FEW HUNDRED A.CRES PEANUT
ON CONTRACT WITH FARMERS
s. Do GROOVER
(20J ln2lp)
When You Want to 1Juy the 1Jest­
WE HAVE IT
Fresh .l1eats Groceries
'Feed and Seed of all kinds
Regular DELIVERY HOURS-to help you as well a. us
1 Breakfast Tnp
1 Delivery at 9 30 a m
t Dehvery at 11 00 a m
1 De liver'y at 5 30 p m
Have Already Bought Several Car. of Hay and WllJ
Begin Recervmg Same In a Few Days
Lannie F. Simmons
We Sell the Beat (or Leu PHONES 20 aad 366
COAL!
] will contll1uc to dehvel coal 110m the \\ II! ar. &
Parker old stand on Mond J Wedne'd 1) lnd Saturn t\
of each week PI lee your orders In a \ unce for I ro Ipt
deltvelY
H R WILLIAMS
(20]anltp)
Tobacco �ed 'Fertilizer
Stal t your ClOp right by USing tile best fel ttltzel� for you
tobacco beds We hme Just reccl\ed a carload ot
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
Special for Tobacco Bed.
FOI the tobacco glOI\Crs Jn Bulloch county
I< or delivery see Josh 1 Nessmlth StatesbolO G!\
L. A. & h. 110 AKINS
AMERICAN BEAUTY HIghest QualIty
PIam and Self-Rising Flour
Sold by tbe Follow og Grocer.
StatesoOro
\\ E Dekle & Co L, n e F
S ",mona L J Shu nun & Co
Ra nes & Enee s West S de
Grocery Brooks Waters F I
W II am, Co B S Mooney L
H Ale II.
Metter Ga
Paul Dekl, L S Lh I C ty
�h ket Geo \, \\ at 01 T R
roi 130
Brook et COl
I e< ( asl Slo eNG Pial e
&. Bro
DeLoach Ga
Arnold DeLoacJ
S. "on Ga
W Upchurc
Dover Gh
flo er Ray
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
DistributOl'8
StatesJ>Oro, Georgia
he
\\ieek
Ben
Til
..... ntl
nd
THT..IRSDAY
January
Clearance Sale
Hardware and Household furnishings
DrasticReductions
SALE STARTS
SATURDAY
ON HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE
Special Purchases, Overstocks
and Odd Lots
SALE STARTS
SATURDAY
11 e all Included In thi enormous Hardware and Household Furnishing Sale- It s
) OUI chance to save money on � our home needs-and at the opportune time-the be
gmrung of the New Year We are listing here only a few articles to give you an Idea
of the values a watting you at OUI stOIC 1 here are many bargains such as we are
listing here-c-investigute
CREAM WHIP
Nickel plated throughout
Hea I y steel Wll e post
Steel be Iter wil! not spat
tel Black hardwood han
dies A ti uly remarkable
speciat
fOI 89c
STEEL WOOl.., 2% Ul pad
4 pads to
aIUI111nUm
hou ehold
use
package For
and general
9c
Keen Kutter Can Opene.
High grade steel Oil tern
pered Shalpened lead)
fOJ
use 19c
SPARK PLUGS
Hercules
Special-e-
2 fOI
Junior FOI d
25c
DlJST PAN
ThIO\\ away the one WIth
the lagged edg -Here 8
a nell one
fOl 9c
Alum.num Pudd,ng Pan
Seamless rolled top rim
poltshed 9cIi l1l�h
GALVANIZED PAll
1';0 12 n exceptIOnal
23cI aluefor
No 2 Galvamzed
WASH TUB
HUll"} Down Don t Dell)
Unbelievable Yet I'rue l
Aluminum Cake Pan
Solid bottom seamless
rolled edge pure 9 C1111mI1111m
for
only 69c Aluminum Cup
Se unless rolled top Illll
9c
White Enamel Basin
No 30 heavy steel white
enamel insid s 29 Cand out
flat aluminum
handle riveted
Swan Crepe TISsue
TOtLET PAPER
WhIte Enamel Palls
10 quart tuple
co ited 79c
6 rolls
for 25c $1 00 and $1 50
WhIte Enamel DI.h Pan
White pOI celaiu enamel
inside and out-an excel
lent value
Size 14
POCKEl
KNIVES 79c
Sirnond+s Cross-Cut Saw
length
6 feet69c $6.50
CAPPER with 3 gro Caps GUN SHELLS
AT COSTCapper 1\1 ought steel
nickel plated Can be
screwed on
table $1.39 New
LARD CANS
Alummum C"ke Turner
Stamped alumll1um ha;n
dl" and blade
penot a ted _
39c
9c :JOx3
COld Tiles $5.50
$6.50
SCRUB BRUSH
30x3 Y:
COld Tllessolid block long
white tampico
15c
10 In
tock
stapled
bush
All Other Sizes
Reduced
COME TO OUR STORE-SEE THE MERCHANDISE-YO
PAID !FOR YOUR TIME
WILL BE WELL RE-
Johnson Hardlvare Co.
'ZH. -,y1AlCH£SrIA cruRB
.statesboro� Georgia
WAKED IN NmHT
IN AGONY OF PAIN
Better m twenty mmutes after
sllXIple home treatment
SeIZed tn the n ght WIth a pam In her
BIde like pteuruy an OakJand Cull
forrua woman got QUlck and com
plate ralle! by prompt home treatment
I applied Sloan a Lllllment .he
wrItes and now I ahail never allow
one bottle to be empty before bU)'lng
another [n l\,enty mmutes I \\ all
better In a very short time-peace­
fully asleep
1 he reason that Sioa. 8 gets these
remarkable results L'l that It doesn t
lust deaden the nerves It BtU'S up your
own curative forces to throw off the
conditions that are caUBlDg tl e trouble
Pat It on lightly-no need to rub
It a the medic ne that does the work
Immediately you feel a warm com
fortable glow as fresh healng blood
beglns c rculatmg through the affc<:ted
spot Tense contracted muocles ro­
In:t congest on IS broken up tl c pa 1
atops So clean pleasant and easy to
usc too All drugglSts-05 cents
Sloan's
Liniment
• ILL !'I P A IN,.
You can mnlte rnonev With t?_ecans
Some orchards produced $100.00 per
acre thiS year one S300,UO per ncre
Get fine deoendahla tree. Jl�o!1t WM
P BULLARD Albany Os (23dc2p)
Sl RA 1 ED OR STOLEN-5 months
011 male coli e puppy smutty face
str gl t "a" yellow body and dark
cololetl tall Will wh te tip SlIItable
I eWnI d fOI 11 format on lead ngo to
recover; J E HODGES Route 3
01 ver Ga (23dec2tp)
A WINTER PARADISE
only90miles from KeyWest
The Peninsula & Occidental Steamsnip·Co·
UnIted State. Fout Mall Routes Between
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST INDIES
CUBA
Announcll'g Improved Winter ServIce, SeaM>n 192627
Dally Satilngs bell' een Key West and Havana
I Gur Slillmgs per .... eek b'(\\een Port 'I lmpa wd Havalla
Lea,e Key West 8 �O AM Dally
Atrlve Havana 3 00 PM Datiy
Le:ne POlt Tampa
Arrne Havlna
2 30 PM Sun 'I ue", Thurs Sat
3 00 PM Mon Wed Fn Sun
CUBA
Palatial Steamers-
GOV COBB NORTHLAND
Thl"Ough tbund tnp tickets on sale bl Railroad Ticket
Agents to Havana With stop over pnvlleges m Flonda
Vui> HAVANA, the' Pans" of the We&tern Hem�here
and the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA
THURSDAY, JAN 20 1927 BULLOCH TIMES ANI> STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS PETITION FOR INCORPORATION Sale Under Deed '0 Secure Deb. NOTICE OF SALE
011 em oBment s nee Chr stmas
has gI catt-, Increased \Ve have com
mC now 1)80 We nrc working hard
nd \ er; eager to thor oughly get the
requi ed WOI k So at the end of the
term we w III be ready f'or the next
grade The basketball teams III e do
1ng some fine pia, ng The g rls have
clef uted tho Stilson and MIddle
ground g tis In the lust two weeks
Under und by v rtue of the power
of sale contained in the certain se­
cur ty deed exe uted by Lottie War­
ren to John Hancock Mutual LIfe
Insurance Company On July 16 1921,
and reCOI dCd July 20 1921 In the
offi.cc of lhe clerk of lhe superror
COUli. f Bulloch county Georgiu In
News Reporters
------
LE£nELD SCHOOL NEWS
Honor Roll
nne: Circle (all g ades above
!lO)-Romno Brudley A J Kmght
Pete R chardson J W Scott Milwee
MlIllck Mal y T'hornp.son Lucile An
derson Luellen B irtlctt Rut 1 Wells
Ross M n ek Elton CI fton Ann e
]he Lee Inez Ii tg-rn J W R chard
son E\ elyn B nes Mary Anna
Grooms Their a Peevey Marion
Atta", a;
(Iu te t l. cle (no grade below 80
und halt i,"l ades above 90 w th E In
.1 portment and nttendance)-Elolse
Thompson A I br e; Horn Leon Pee
vey r H Lee Wilb ui Horn Vera
Mae- At.tawaj
cile Prov cau Elton Grooms
Richa: I on �I Idred Hag n James
Scott LIlia Kn gl t Chi st I e Lee
C Ihoun B rd Cal dell Dyches
Johnn e Em muel Carol Mirrick Ce
c11 1\1 orr s H lOld Barnes
Wells .Ic hr H Allen P W
Eradley Andel son ,\ III.am
Chandler Hug-in Charley
Burl Lee A Ilen Lee Fred
Earl Sm th Thelma Barrs
Beasley Can Belle Carnes
Stewart Him ett Peevey Elmmn
Lee Rug Wells �I n ck Anme Bell
MaTtln J €\\ cl Prov ea 1 LOUIse Pee
bles Gordon Andersen Emett Scott
Mal') Lee Sht rna 1
M.al'Y Lee Beasle;
Clyde Knight
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Hullod County
James H Brannen adm n sll LOl
of tl c estate 01 MIS .l u l ia Bran len
deceas d J nv ngo applied 101 d S 11 S
S on from sa d dm msu aucn not ce
15 hereby g ven that sa d appl cat 0
will be neurd at my office On II e t st
Monday n February 19 J'"
n IS Januar� 10 192
A. E !EMt'LE::; Orcl nary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch (,;01 nty
Ell c Mart n ndrn n su atu of the
estate 01 W D Mart in deceased huv
mg eppl.ed for dism ss on t rom sa d
admimsrrat.io n nonce 15 hCleby K ven
that said npplicution "III be bent d at
my office on the I rot �lond IY 111 f eo
ruury 1927
Ihls .Iunuar-y 10 192-
A E 1E�lPLE D<l.N N R1GGSClerk Super-ior COUli. B C Gn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Dan N RIggs clerk of superior
COUI t of Bulloch connty Georg n do
hel eby certIfy that the above and
f 01 egolng 18 u true and correct copy
of the petitIOn for IncorpOI at on of
J �KE FINE INCORPORATED as
the sume appears of f Ie In thiS odf ce
GIven under my hand and .ott clal
s g It.ure and seal of sual court th S
the Hh cia; of Junuary 1927
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k Super or Court B C Ga
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GBORGIA-BlIlloch County
Howell Cone md Ruth B BI tcn
executors of the WIll of J G BI tcb
deceased hUVlng- apphCd fOJ dHim 5
s on from saJd -execut.o! I;h p not.ICe IS
hereby I[1ven that aid appl catIOn
WIll be heard at my olfice on the I st
Monday n Februar� 1927
ThIs Jannnr� 10 J J?7
A E rEMPLE'" Old nnlY
BYRD SCHOOL NOTES
r E :-.J Blo \'11 held a dental chlllc
ut Byrd Janua1; 6th A.bOllt sIxty
ch ldren v.. Cl e ex nmed Only one
,
-�
!) ed on the th day of J.nualY
J D ShUl1.n at lhe home of I s
daughter Mro '!' J M xon n the
Emit dlStr ct He 'as 10 d to est at
EmIt Grol e BaptISt ch1l1 cI He was
82 years old and "as a Conlederate
veteran He leaves a Wife and se\
en chIldren two d ughtcrs and fh e
ADMINISTRATOR S SAl E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B\ at t,hontj. b'Tanted at the Jan
t flJ Y t.ern of the court of ord nnry
stud state and countv "Ill be cold at
p Ibl C outcry Lefote the court house
doot In Statesboro Go to the hlgb
est bidder j or c Isb on tbe IlTI5j, Tues
day 111 fe"ruar; 1927 wlthln the SOCIOety StatOloneryilogal hoUl S of sale the lollow ng de
=======-....,====-== scnbed land One hundred sheets of paper and
666 One certn n t nct or parce of land fifty envelopes Wlth your name andn said state and county and In the addr••• pnnted m neh bll1e Inl, and45th G M d ITIe! contlllnm" 84 all enclosed In a neat box for the to
acres more or less Bnd bounded as tal Bum of one dollar "fDr eflSh w tb
10110," North bv lands of Mrs 'rom order YOIl an get yonrs FREE­
Kmger� elloSt by run of Big Lotts, "ome In and let us ..bow yon how
creek south by pubhc road lending
from Register to State&bol'O and BANNER STATES PRINTING
weot by lando of J L. Joh1ll!On I 64.56 Welt Jdaln
St
ThIS January ,6t.h. lp2�\ <.ftODe .21
J C NEvILs BtIlkibolO, Geo 8
A,dll'l"lstrator J J Willlam8' Estllt� '2 c)
EXECU10RS SALE
GEOHGIA-B,lJocl Coun \
By v J tliC of an oulel 110m the
CDUlt of olChnaty of enId county
glantctl It tl e J tnuury te,m 1927
of sid cOlll II be soid at public
out, v on the first Ttlesda, n Peb
I umy 1927 at the court hOllRe doO!
lt St It�sbo.o In .ald countl be
I ve 11 the legal loulo 1 .ale for
casn the fo[lo,"ng lot or pat eel of
land to \ t
All that cella n lot 01 pa1�el of
land s tu Ite Iy I g and bemg In the
e tv of Statesbolo and In the 1209th
G II! district aId state nd county
known a 1d deslS< Inled ,lot No 26
011 a crt lain sub d \ IS! n plat made
by J E Ruslln" sun 0, Ot dated
Dfcnmbcl 1919 at d re('olCled III the
off ce of th dOl f of Bulloch sypellor
com t 111 plat book 11: � J on puge
45 and bounded as ollows North
by Dunlap .tr.�t eas b\ lot No 25
on said plat south bl nn alley 01
lane and west bv lo, No 27 on saId
pll\t Sald)o of land bemg sold as
land. belonging to the \VaRh ngton
Houges estate
This January "tn 1927
MESHACK HODGES
THOMAS HODGES
Executors of the \\'111 of
mgton Hodge
FRED T �NIER
Attorne)' fOI the Estate
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
H
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
·
MIS B II Sjmmor :s \ IS ted 1 clatives
m Say mnuh Mond tv
S L MOOIC \\US business VIsitor
In SHV I nah Tuesday
Mrs Howell Cone was \ V1SItOI
Savann rh \\ cdncsd iv
· .
Tom Outland v us I bus nCS3 \'5
ttor In Metter last; week
o • 0
Mrs S Ed"11 Groover WaS I V 8
iter 111 Savannah Thursday
o 0 •
Mrs Bruce Olliff was U V1HtOI In
Sav annah du rinjr the weel
· . .
Mrs Gordon Mays was a \ tSltOI in
Savannah dUring the week sev erul weel s
· .
I\lrs Guy \\ ells was u buslIlcsa V1S
itor In Savannah \\ cdncsd lY
• • J\tl!.t \\ 0
J V Brunson " spend ng the I e Moore
week III A tl mtn on b I�ilness
· .
Brooks Slmrr:olls hn� I etullcd fro n tel cncc If Gu Iton lilMt \\leck
� busmess trip to Mmt111 Fin 1\11 J A Br:nn�n I ad a
Mr and Mr.-.: C P Olliff announce guests last week Mrs Sallie BI annen
the bIrth of t <':011 j \Iluurv 12th and i\1r� IJodgc:l of S l\anl al l d
.. • :"IiI:; E�tl! \� c( Tack on\llle Flu
W C Parket S !ill( n I ngo the vcck
wtth Mr and MI Del nls Lan <;r 'h� Burne ...
·
Dr and 111, Geolgc '1 1,101 "pent
last w ck end \\ Ith II tlve 1 �purk�
guest
Colin
AFTERNOON BROCE
1\1 Gl:ldy K Joln;,'"tcn \a:) lost
e�8 on f r1duy lflcrnooll lt t'AO llblcs
of b dge N IICISll a Id loses WelC
attluctl\ely 1rr mgcd til the room
,\ ht!re hel tahle", were placed A
lu\!elj ...al d al f wert COUI e werc
sel vcd by lIH I o"te
1\1 s Cec I l\,ennecij
Johnsto 1 MIS Halyey D B I nen
Mr" W E McDougald M Wen
dell 01 ver MlH Rogel Holland M"
GOldol lays and l\hs '1 had ;'\101 I I !-I
· . .
MI S 1:1 \ I I ankl n
1111 IOd 1111 Jlhn I
RegIster ,\ cre VbltOI s hel e \Vcdnc
day
MIS J G Moole
:Ill illt J
(' retul Ill.!
"here the� wele called hecau.ic of
<Ie Ith of Mr R E Add ,on 3
o
Mrs ?If E SlPlth 01 Bellvllle Is
the guest lhls 'eel 01 MI • ld �Irs
D C SmIth
o
Mr and Mr., Lanl C S mmOllS and
1,1158 LOUIse Brunson lIOtOI cd lo Sa
\annah Tuesda\
·
J H \\ III ams hIS eturned
home 111 Ouk H II PI I
to rclntl\!cs here
· .
Rev und Mrs H R
chtldrcn "erc VIS tOIS
durIng the "eek
· .
l\1IS� Irene 1 t yCl I IS 1 chi ncr! to
her home 10 Macon uftct l VI!:ilt to son \ II be' lterested to learn of her
Mrs Judson Peal murl ug'e to �h Penton Anderson on
se'�!�lIll�I�::r�U�\: t�,�ejl:,:�� S::��'� ��e::,�e'I�:I� cU�\el��::r �an�ar�VI�::�
relatIves It 1II111en
son Boll 1111 Ind Mr. Ande..on
• '" •
I C I 01 IH'nth connected through
Mrs F D OlltiT and �llSS UI, a lout th· ,ccl 011 Ind have manOliff hn,e returned lro) I \ISll to f I�nd Hho v.bh them hdPP ne!::l9
relatives In Flo! Ida I (corgc Bean nltcnde the eet• .. .. r g of CCI tlnl R\ Iv. c plojcc8 In
W H Aldred has letl HI f 0 n, \1 COil th. "eei<
V1!S1t of SC\ eral Yo eckM \\ It It hl!-l bra I
WHILE AWAY CLUB
ously III 18 no\\ able lo
the dehght of hIS frtends
o •
]IIrs J Fred McD" mId of Rae
ford N C 13 \ Sltll1g hel
.!\1r and Mrs Cohn Sh n'
o •
MIS Annl!.! CIO�S and son
have returned frorn 1 '15 t to I cla
tIVes 111 Fayettcnlle N C
Mr and Mrs J Ploy In I
o •
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd
Sunpsonville S C lrrlved lt10nday
£01 a vUilt ho her sister M�s Hnrvey
D Brannen
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The MOlart- Mus c Club composed
Cor the mwnc pupIls of Mr::. Paul B
Lewu� held the T firs meeting th s
yen ta;,t Frld ':': e em g 1'1 e n cct
tng \\ as culled to order a ld the offi
c "b '" ere etected a� fot ow., Pr-c<4t
dent I\f L::; lOUise Clark nee pre.::.l
MISS Murtha P rkel tr�a,ure­
M lude Cobb
o 0
Jake F me left Sunday for New
York CIty where he ,,�1I spend two
"' eeks In the mterest of h1S store
here
o 0
Mr and Mrs F B Thlbrpen and
children of Savannah were guCst3
last week end of Judge and Mrd E
D Holland
Bn nncn
G P Donaldson lert Sunday for
MemphIs 'tell" whete he WIll be
for a v: eek In attendancc upon a
confere lce of Sunday school workers
· .
MISS JosIe Mallard daughter of
Mt and Mrs R Mallard has return
ed WIth her "Ister Mrs. C G Till
man to Newark N J to make ber
home
See us for the IIj::!!t MJl1nm� John
Deere farm wagQI' �lne. Hdw Co
BIRD SUPPER AND BRIDGE
ES1 RA Y-'lherc came to Ill) pl,ce
about thr ee \0\ eeks go tn ox The
owuei can get nne hy I :.tYIIlg' ex
pcnses T J HA.GIN Route A
Statesboro ( 13pllltC)
STRA '{ED -- Felli Ie hour d black
body and tan legs scar on lIght
shou ldai strayed about Junuary l st
W,11 Ply aultnb le reward WILL
KINARD at firo department (13J Lp
'Final Clearance-»
Extraordinary Sale I!f
1J'R'ESSES
SOME OF fHESE DRESSES ARE NOW MARKED ONE­
FOURTH THEIR FORMER PRICES-MOST OF THEM,
IN IFACTP DOES IT NOT STRIKE YOU AS A RIGH1'
ROYAL OPPORTUNiTY TO OWN A NEW AND
CHARMiNG FROCK A l!" AN UNHEARD-OF LOW
PRICE" IT IS FINAL THE MEASURE OF OUR DE­
TERMINATION TO SELL IS IN THE SIZE AND
DIZZiNESS OF THE REDUCTIONS
Group
$7 to $10
DRESSES
$12 �o $18
DRESSES
$3.95
Only 15 JI),oes3e. In
Tlus Group
15 F-cx:ks In ThIS
$18 to $25
DRESSES
$25
DRESSES
$9.75
13 ChOIce Dre....,.
Included
50 De..,.abIe
Dre$S<'J&
Dre"se&--Seeond Floor
jake Fine Company
Friday SpecialS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
FLOUR
LIGHTHOUSE
24 pound sack
Queen th� West
24 pound sack
FLOUR
$1.25
98c
CARNATION
24i1oond sack $1.15
$1.10 Golden Harvest24-pound sack
Sugar 25 pounds $1.75
Coffee 4-lb. bucket $1.23
Lard 8-lb .. bucket $1.23
Ground Coffee poundpackage 30c
Matches 23c30 boxes
Good Rice 12 pounds 96c
IFRESH MEATS--STALL FED IF1!Si1l ANilJI O'I(S'l"1EI�.'3 )EVERY DA '\
GET A HOT LUNCH IHI£RE ANY TUMIE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 15 W1E.S'Ii lVfAHN STREET
\
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERt:: NATURE
SMlL ES" BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
• WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW:s- STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
BuDoet. Tim... E.ota�l!ahed 1:19% } Con.ohdated Janu&rJ 17 1917State.boro Ne"", Established 1991 • •
8�.bo��E.ta!>�"!.!!;J�0I18Ohdated Deeember D 1920
STATESBORO
LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY Will
IMPROVE FARM CONDITIONS
THURSDA"Y JAN 27 1927 "\ OL 35-NO 41{
SlAYING OF AlD[R�AN
enter tu leq
(l cl ck din H! S rturd l�
On Mon� \J e enmg Mr and Mr�
th led ju
Johru r LOL er.tertuined wIth, b rd
iter 01 the
I supper at the r home on South Main
Ie II d f'or
st reet 111 h ior of the }oun� men of
the Citv Drug Company and u Jew
of the f rie n Quant tIes of nor
cis md r c rnt.! w ere used In decor
at ing the home MrH A 0 Bland Iasaisted the hostess w ith the supper
which was SCI ved III three COUI ses
After the supper tablet; were arrang­
ed fOI 1 r .dge Invited were MIB!ieS
;:alt�\O�:'��:!CI��t �:��:cell�� ;�"�:d I LOCAL SCHOOL GIRLS IN GODBEE GOES ON TRIAL JUDGf CHARGfS �URY ON
wlthu wh H l:,"Onernl pr ce stock I
;:��I�'bb��;O��d\:��;en:ake at onee NATIONAL MEATCONHSJ CHARGED WnH fORGfRY
Georgia s natural I esources a e tr1'
(lly J A Ma.-well Newton e \t ute
FlU mel) Let.:1 have a ste to where t H' cow
I'he livestock lI\dusb} l'e of more
UH8 tat en her lIghtful place where
rmpoetauce today than at any period
tbes e ire fnrms \\ ith b l 113 blns and
in Georg'la s lllst�li s luti cows to oifel a div erstfied (t et
Tho 116:\,'t few years w il l e�t.nbIl8h
co 'oS to cure , one crop agviculture
her ae a Ie iding' livusteck ploducmg' J.>j! etLtll)� crops
that should be grown
state or see her succumb to more I along
With cotton cows to furnish a
progressive cotnpetItors Since 19�'
\car tound Illcon e WIthout which
the low water mark rOt cattle mter t)cople are not prOSI>erous or hupp:t
cows to help build and mal11tam ,
fertIle SOIl eow, tAl play thell pal t
III U I� pellod of leudJu�tmcnt
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARt
MENT OF STATESBORO HIGH
SCHOOL TO WRITE STORIES
I'} �PR1CTICALL\ ENTI1\E
BOX EXI(A�TED Iff
fip c f� nl{ b> name the recent
:;1 ty\ogo of J ras Uti Alderman nea;
Port tl Ju lgu Stro 19'\! 10 hJ� cha rgo
tn the grand JUt} Monday morning
called tttentlOn to theh duty to 111
est gute the uffau
Dcctur nl{ thut Lott Who slew AI
1 � toad er at the Statesh H 0 lll��
School "en!;emng" number If hn
students for: competItion III Ve
Fourth Na lonal Meat Sl;o]y contest
wh ch 1& J\Jtit gettmg under .... oy In
hIgh chools of the UnIted Sente"
MI�H ColI ns hu� mude rcq\,los of th�
NatIonal L ve Stock and Me&t ROi IJ
est Md development 11 the state
compurutlvely I ttle h is been done
to malte fot PI Ogl (,BH along' theqc
ImCH
At the close of the Itve stock sho,
held m CltIC. go dUllllg the first week
III Decenlbel 19C14 tho gTt\nd champ
10n fat steel .a purebred Hereford
,je ul ng \vcl�h ng 950 pounds c:old
at auctlOl1 H1 DetrOit for $l u30- \VaOlhw(tton Jan HI - !:)cn ltor
$ L 40 PC) pound Ai the same tlnt(! VIm r Hal I IS I� meet ng \\ Ith P u
thousands of Georgia cat.tle on l cular SU<:C3S 111 I � elrol b to IIsll
cangca nlong the coast and northern tutc add It onnl us\!s fOt cott 1n lna
parts of the �t!lte went begging on cntlon pIa illct Son al tl'J til sen
Georg-Ilt. mal kets ,t from one anO lte convCI cd for the shOl t SCS!:IIOI
one half to fOUl cents a. pound de he mtroduced a lesolut Oil d lectlng
pendIng on grode qunhty and condl Ute SecretOty of Agr euitul e 111d
tlOn Tho ndl1�tr> In Gcorgw. ha� tIle Secretnry of Cornmorce to III
been until no\\; 011 the wane vcstlgntc �tlys uno methods wh( rcby
The renson 1J two Cold a lurget usc of C)lt n Illlghl be of
Undet the one crop systcI' or
I
fected SeC1 etaJ:\o Boovel to, k t.he
(urmll1g there hun hucn IllsufficlCnt rnntter up ut cub nt_ t meetlllg' n ld
reed lfilsed on Georgia fg[ma and l all of the cailll1et 1 embf.(ls \\er;)
cnnsequent co upnratl/o high mo.tiwt symputhetic w,th the lHOJC'ct
volue of all fe I stuffs offe ,�I ttl" Secletary Hoovel Ind Sec et.,,) Jal
Inducement for the exttmslve nl.lsmg d r e appOll ted a Jomt commlltee
of cattle from the I depHI tment to co lduct
LlmlteJ 11 arkct delllun Is an 1 lo � nn mqUlry Into the queallon
prIces for that 'i\: hleh HI produco I h IF! Senator Btll r IS Inserted nn applo
given \dd tlOnal dl03couragcmcut 1.0 pnatlon of $2G 000 III the general
the rarmci llgtlcultural bill fOI �lleh a 1 tnvestt
The demnnd of the fal mer for gntlon In the department of ng'tlcul
western meats compels thc Geof'.. ture ar d the depnrtmenl of commerce
gta f n"Ille to sell1hls produce nt a ha._q asked the hudget to recommend
sacrtfice Ot to ship to western m \l 1$50 000 for the �ume actlvtly Inkets suffering the 1098 Incurrt"<i by SuCI ctury Hom er s dapartment
freight and the ne�ensltj Qf. packing It IS estimated that belween b, a
Unfoltunately I gilt or wrong the Hnd four rrulhon bales Gf cotton more
publIC m nd does noy MSOCWtO qual then the :lOla ml at present I �cd c III
lty meats '" Ith home gro'wn cattle be uttllteu In the mnl(llg of fcrttl
And the pubhc nust be anllsfled 7.el bugs t\.,ne an,l other plod, cLs
The second caese of unfnvolllble now bel11g made of other mntel nls
market conditions thnt eXIst today 18 Hemp �ute and other foreign
the 10\\ gr ,de of stock produced on commodlt csnr'"'e "'now hClng used for econonllCS and home economtes 18
Georg a farms The over productiOn cotton baggmg and othel 31 tleles con Idered of greater lntpol tanco to
13 among the scrubs "hlch Icgnrd that m ght be JHst as well <.:upplJcd I
d l)i th In ever before as the trend
jess of thell \ aluc 01 lack of \ alue b} u...,lng the cheul Cl grade of cotton
to \ lrd eliuc:atlOn to soh e the many
must find a l'la"ket .. l11ch 1.11 gel el 10 :o.uostitute cottOI [01 these IllW pJoblems wh
ch confront the house
ally belo" he cost of production material., would of course mean an I
Wife
thus dept essmg the murket \falue of mel easc In the pr Cc of the ftccc:\o
the best grudes of cattle st Iple probubly by sevenll cents � EDITORS OF DISTRICT TO
The situat on IS sCrtouS but can pound as l'Csuit of the additIonal de
he met by un ted effort educatlOll ll1f\nu fot the South S pIoduct GATHLR IN SAVANNAHnd Intelhgent tllr.,.;lton lIong the [
HAVANA'S TOURIST POLICE
START S[COND S[ASON
HARRI� f.EETS FAVOR
IN COltON AID PLAN
] hose compc.t ng 11\ th contest
\\ 111 SOOn begll1 the prep \l \�It')n of
then star (IS t 13 salli lnd lhe st< 'rle!l
lhen must be forwarded tCl (hlCago
\\ here the) \\ II be Jud"ct1 "y " c,m
n Il ce of home CCOllO n Ci authoTl
tlC� Unl\ elS ty sci olnr I p and
cash pllze� ar� to be 1\vnrdcd to uc
cessful contest lnt� In :)11 edllJll or
lccurd ng to tl c con
The Story
Meat a Pactor III A�
gl CSSI\ e (.;1\ 1l1zaUon Meat H nts
10' Young Housekeepers B Ii Cut
Ling Cut,:, 11 U How 1 Cook Them
I he V,lue of Ment 111 the DIet
and I Learn to Buy Meat
The NatIOnal Meat Story contest
,has become an annual
I Igh schools to qUOtl
LIve Slock md Meat Bosrd
Vartous lines
There IS no pha3C or 11l111UI clld<:o
vor that IS nDt In the final anlll)"s � I
salesmans�l1p Georgu\ D1Ust leal n
to sell her waree �Ol"'g'1tt nUo:It
les,n to stmld beh.nd .Georgl� tn vn
derstand that what IS produced 11 thc
Empn e Stato of the South IS 01 can
be the heat that can be prouuced a 1)
wher e m the \\ orld they mu�t be
taught tn dem ,"d the
brand And th 8 lppl.cs
as well lS to un) othel pt tim t 11 tho
otate
And c.,org II must be taught and
encouraged to r lise not ser ub low
grude cattle but tbat wh ch ",11 hold
It. pi u:e WIth the beat gr"de, of qUill
Ity meQ� tb.nt al'e pourmg Intn Geor
�a frou Western stnte. III t9�4
GCOIglU pUlcbnB�j flom n01 them
and western pn<:l<lng hOUR"" 5 850 000
pounds of dry salt SIde meat alone.
Georgia. eonstantly expand ng m
dllStnal development IS olfermg In
creosmg market demands f)r live
stock products T'bls stato .hoald
mcet them.. Sbe should be Luught
tor� or munng\!rs of the varlOua news..
}lapel S lnu propr otani of the Job
pI ntlng e tubh5hrnet ts n ...the thlr
teen countIeS at tI c First District
of Engl sh a d Snan sll, and In many
nstances Sevmat other languages
purttoularly l"ren.ch and Gi3rnUln
One oil then numbel IS
home'" In seveu tongne
r! ey al e III mcd Wlth small black
Jacks It bemg C� nsideTB I ou� of
pllu:e to fu;:ther a,.,n them and tberr
solo dubes are to patrol the- streets
The mcetmg '" III �gm
n"d seet:ons WhlCh arc kno,;: '"1l to bc
0 dock btfondoy February
"t)actlve to tourlHts and \V1th tbe
tI e MOllllOg News Town Hall
prcstlge of an officer bat without hlB I" PCI
",11 he the host a· luncheon
o:!tcntutJOn help the \rtSltor In any and a fIde
IS be ng arrnllged to see
(J �culty that may! co'nfroob hIm lllDdern
Savannab Wlth' ,ts new
.And CHiCh oincer carnes a gU1de toun.,<;t hotel hOSPltal
raIlroad budd
book I tngs the slte of tbe national con luc_
riley ,1.l'" not allowed to n<: opt pay tors
home and other tllngt3 of III
a tlp6 except through headquarters
through the otganlation of a �ock a t} l� 8 one of their atrl"'r.:.st regu
growers aSsoclatlOl1 co ope rat ng In
did
In-twos However var ous officer.:.
grovolllg to pro uce vo ume an quun h:.lve received re�ard� frl)nt tflurlsts
tJty �nd eo �pe(at;ng In marketIng to \ gratetul
fOI some difficult set ICC
get lnanCla re3U ts ProspectIve VIS tors to C 11 U Will
When the farml'" plants. c op he find n complete lOionnat on turonu
should know sometl tng about what I ter:itu.re and can mal e c()mpletc
hC! IS gOl11g to get when It 15 hal'Vt!8t- lun3?Qrtat1On nrrrmgf'meni:.8 at the
ed He should know tlmt It w,,1 not local offices of the Pontn.ular &. Oc
be frlltered away In .alos tbat net elden••1 Ste�m hIp CompM y
hIm no profit beCJ!.use they are wlwll:r
""thoat guIdance of sound bustneSb
methods Georg>a can ra '" stock of
the be•• quality But It Is not dODe all
8 1I'!'gIl scale because of want of �It-
have been RHltC'd to bring sUg-g't.."StiOIlB
tl) the meetIng for dlClCUSS on at a
round tahle confcroncc for the gooet
of the orderthnt no man may be too poor to own
a cow many are whereas a goOd cow.
properly eared for pays hel' own way
Georg a cattle should be paature
raISed and bred cure fully w,th all
eye tn selectIOn and culhng Then
�he would sec produced on her own
l<lnds toothsome marble<l tenderhons
and &te <ks that VIC WIth thos� of anY'
state
Th,s can be done Wlth best result..
Now and then we run a.cl'� a
mau whQ seema to b. worrY1l1g for
fear he "on t !'\'Ilt his "hare of the
Lrouble that to "I'''I}' «Ding Coo md
Jurors f\ummoned () t:J � lurt and
lot nIl' miy fOllt rJ to � dl�quahhed
rhoulcl r ,,10 'lorn I
d Ir ng the tn I of
It v ns sur.g s�ed ,
noon that It mIght be Inc1 ner SUI 'J
to tTanSlE'r the c..'1.SE'S to anotheL coun
ty becuu8e of the wttlo r c1atl0l1Rh Jl
to Vo."hHlS partIes but. l� pI 01 O�
tlon was I ejected by Judge Str mp;t'
who hold. 1I t a�least a Pllrt <>1' tI e
CKlteM may be tncd at horne
dermnn rs he was entenng Lott s
horne at night us the I(lfl.ocr of a band
o[ musk&d men llc}ed wlthm hiS
rl�ht.' ludge StlllnR"e declared thllt
tht ad o[ the unknown PCl"S0I19 m
enler ng Lott s home. against hl� will
C(lU�tltuted I ot ann that every mem
b<l or the party WllS guIlty of law
l<'��ncss He requu eu thl\t wltncs�eB
be �ummoncd nnd the killing dclved
It to and tilt dentlty of the pel sons
IJ\ lhe posse mudc knOW11 If PORSlblc
1 It gr ,n! JUI y uctmg upon thiS
IS Uf dClstood to lune sum
l lIumbcl of lXH!:;01l8 I helt!
been no ndlctments I eturned
It seoms mantfeHt lh tt It I as
B. Y. P. U. CONfERENCE
AT PORTAL NUT SUNDlr
Following I" the pvcgrum of tb..
Ogeecltee River Associatlonat B Y
P U convention to be held at Po�
011 Sunduy Junu Iry 30th
Sunduj Morntng
LO 00 SIng ng-R Benton Pn!_
ton Statesboro leader
lO �o Wclcome--Mrs L Moxler..
Portal 1 esponse--Mr Fr wk SmIth.
Statesboro
La 30 DevotIOnal -- M". Juani�
COwllrt, Stateabolo
10 40 Address - C Eldridjrl;l
Lloyd t'egional preSident Savannab.
II 06 Address-KerrnJt R Carr...
assoc ttlonal pleSldent Statesboro
1 l 20 Spec13l musIc
1 L 30 ConventlOn !'\crmon - Rev_
Driscoll Eastm m
Dmnet by Portul ladles
Sunday Afternoon
2 00 Smgmg - If Bcntnn Pre....... '
ton lend ug
2 20 Devot onal -- MIllS Moxie,..
Portal
2 30 JunIor and Tntermedlntl!i!
Wot!,--Mls" Ruth Calder ClalCton
3 00 SpcclUl mualc
3 10 Rcport.q of COlYlmltt�.cH
3 20 Addres.-Wult. t Blanch......
vIce pres,dent Gil B Y P U 1tt1l­
gu.tll
STAHSBORO VS. P[MBROK[ MOR[ MU�ICIANS THAN
IN DOUBU-HfAD[R fRIDAY PREAtH[RS IN COUNTRY"
HIgh School basketball
It! \ 11H-boy� Urld gouls- Will meet
Jn�t tc U'IlM 1 0 'YI Pcntbrol(c HIgh
Sicho)1 In the Grar mal School Hudl
RUMMAGE SALE SAU
AUSPIC[S WOMANIS CLUB
'I be �-' sc of four
3g"IOSt J o�n R Godhee
tho Far ners Stutc Batlh: RcgrHtcl
charglOg forgel y .. as called 111 lJul
loch auperJOr court Wcdneiduy mOl n
ng the prosccl. tor In th H cuse hemg
M J Bowe 1 Jr Because o[ the
(lIsquaitficatlon of a farge numbel of
Jurors on account of Telut ol1sh p to
stlckholders and dopas tors 111 tlte
bank a;:, Ol. ell as to the plosecutol t.pe
court found It ncceRsnry to dr a v an
tCxtra numbei of veniremen flOI11
whlch to select a Jury and In open
court Judge Strange drew � hst of
173 names o[ l>enlons who welc 1)) e
"unlably not dlsqualtfied Th,. list
WaFt furmshed to the attornoy� for
both R des o[ the ClL8C wlth IIlstiuc
tlon to further check agaInst llOS�1
ble dl qual fientlon after willch the
lLc;(. was i)h,ccu In the hundR of cotlrt
b \11 frs for sumn ons to be present 11
court at !) 0 clock tlw:I morm 19
Fro I l' LanIer and R Lee Moote
,I tI 0 local bar lnd R T� Coldll1g of
Suvllnnah repleseat Godbee and the
plosecutlon 18 reprosented by Sollc
Itor Ger-elal Hol1mg!lworth and Dcal
and Renfroe and An(]CT�On and lones
(Morn ng News) of tl e local bur
Accept.ances have been rece ,cd by The our ndlctmeJ ts chnrg111g' [or
the secreta. y 0 G BIckers of the gery >fe based upon the presence of
F'lrst D stt lel PI ess Assoc UhOD fat' note J Sllid to have been hste6 ,�as
the dlsttlct meetIng of February 711
nVlted to \ IS It tl e Morning New!t
Ind be tho guests or the peper for
that O(:CRBIOIl
Gordon ��uss} ha,:, acceptea fo gery charge Godbee l1U!i alfio [C
11\ It ,tlOr to add res the body on ccntly oocn pLa.ced under bond on I
"rovciments 'TC needed badly and
A. P P N r.I
and LhlA 111 W equ pmcut IS very much de�lred
rog ess vc logrtn ow l"or TI 10.
Georg a J lclt D McCar ney has m 'tt.er 1':' understood to
} ave bcen 1 S C l L: for money Anythmg flom
I roml�crl to "('Icon e the boys and pamu li 0 er by the gland Jurv
w1th to old fUln tUI'C W111 be ac
he h3� a � r ICi\: of making thlllgs out odi.n te action hy adVIce
of the Anyhody wlHh ng to cou
11< I lint lUI m the st.:lrt PreSIdent
I sohclt. >r general 11.000 deltver to Mrs J 0
Pie Isant A Sto,ali of the Savannah '" h Ie there hus
been In �udlt of 0 North MUIll H[ cet 01
he hank" aiTaIrS by the tute h Illl, cull Mrs S H I Ichtenste 11 aL the
Brooks Hotel
Ua ldsome unprovemenl:i !ll e being
Ol r general cvangelt to I,'roa.ch dur l'Yl!lde to the block of on()-stury build
n(:" theI" lCVlVUl campo! nand -u mgs belongmg t() tae T A Brannen
w,lt come Thursday Jan 27ttl an I estate on We.t Mum atrllet, extend
remain for ten daya or longer mg from the Shuman grcery store tn
We are amuou. that all the chureh the Barnes re8taurant at the other
CR UlIIte In mnklOg thIS (l (ar rea4 end of the block. Til., (ront of the
mg revtval wb�re souls Wlll be oal' d entire bl<>ck .� beIng tom away and
and gathered tn tho kIngdom Ijct r.used to un form bOlght and other
II ChrIstIane un. te In praY'er Eo 8 Wl.e b."utlfiad At Lite same bme
Ilreot VIctory aq! OOlpg ",Wed to �he
J G HARDEN P....t<lr
WeifuIO Con mit tee of
II c S\.atl!flbo 0 Woman s Club WIshes
to ann unce a 1 urnm 19C �ale to bc
held 0 S ltur Jay Janullry 2Gth 111
lhe V Icant bu ldtnff on Suuth MillO
Oll,ff & S II th s gla n
tng d�p.:lrtment there hus Deen no
publtc l11nouncement of the exact
condttlon of the btU1k FI affll rR It h,
currently roported however that the
amount n dfsl)ute 18 approxImately
$10000 Included In th,. amoullt
are the d181luted notes on wruch I he
four forgery chargcR are based as
well as other dIsputed pall""" all­
pro"-lDlUting $5 000 Other Item. of
the allegod d'l\Crepancy are 8ald to
be oml>t:aeetl In Lt lferenceD In ftgur
tng, the bankmg hoos6 and ecrtam
other ,,"oets the II.tle to whIch IS not
entIrely clear
'the bank ha. been closed [or the
Chlldrc" who get Into l,."uble 1O
Dougberty county al'C gIven 8 chance
People who 8uifor mISfortune: ure
helped to elf hell' In Dougherty
coanty
The appollltment of MI"-" EI zabeth
Brown 3.." county welfare officer of
Dou«herty cOllnty haa been apPlo,ed
by the Stute Board of Pubhc Wei
fare M.ss Brown IS tbe daughter of
a prouunent mIddle GeoJ"gla attnrney
a graduate of Agnes Scott and Itas
receIved her tcdimcnl trallltng' 10 �o
c a1 work In the char ty orgUnIUlUUnS
ot &wannah and LoUISVIlle Ky A
year Ilgo Dougherty county emplo�cd
n trruned welfare worker to :u:t as
probatlOn officer as well :.tB !lb"eDt to
the county comml ::Sloners In provid­
mg cure for the unf-ortunate and 111
dlgent of Dougherty county ThIS
work has proved such an economy In
money and In human values that the
co nty s conttnumg It cnder the
leadershIp of 1II1S8 Brown even tbo..gh
the firs worker found It Ilec"!""'ry to
DOUGH[RTY COUNTY Gins
CHANC[ TO OWNQUfNTS
ANDSOME IMPROVEMENTS
ON W[SI MAIN STREETS
MUHlelUM ut the Ulllted State.
conHIfJerubly outnumber the clcrgJ'..
n en and law} crs.. uccordmg to a
!'1wlement cmanutmg from the Cona.
M U[3IC Center Thcl e are UlIDOBt.
three tlmcs us many pcople cnmmc
a 1 Vlng through mUSIC as there 1lt'6-
dnlhng teeth or playtng behtnd Ut..
footltghtf r1,ese figures arc fur­
peoplo enllrel> dependent on mule
for I Ilvehhood It does not tnclude
the tell" of thousands do ng Jmrt­
time work teachmg !ilng111g' Or en.nt-
1111;:: extru dollars on the Side WIth V�
I n ot: r.axaphone
Another Intcrestlll.g cOmj)arHlOn ...
thllt thel � arc five tunes as man,.
m lSICI \119 as there ar Journahsta.
JournnluHn haM fot sQme yeurs been
a recogntzed YocatIOnll1 subject I.
the pubhc schools nvolvlng eillbor­
ate cqu pment school publicatloDs,
mmmturc prtnting preBses and the
Itke In order that tbe boy who wanta
to be , second Pultt7.er or Joseph
Med II may get 1"9 prahmInary traln­
mg ami experience at the stlme tUlle
he 18 learnmg tho three r sand W'ltlt­
o It uddltlonul expeuse But untll re­
cently musIc m the schoolil has bee.
largely confined to assembly smglllC
and regarded u.s a cultursl rather
than vocatlOnal part of thc currlCU"
rum
und
hnwever
orchcstla."I have
greatly on the lucrease and t.he eco­
nomIc value of giVing any apt pupil
the foundatton of a mU8lcai educa ..
tlOn 18 be ng more clearly recog:nl�cd
each year
f. urtber eVIdence that Amm lelL IS
l�pldJy becotrung one of the lelldiag
mUSIcal natlOnB In the world 1\ fou.nd
In thu Jrlcrenro of the nUlnufactlirc of.
mUSical wstruments accordJOg tel
lhe MuSIC Center (n 1914 there
woro $119000 000 worth o( mww:1L
nstrumena, manufactured wb..i:Ie­
nme years later m 1923 thi" ftgUl'o
had mpre than doubled amounttnlr
to $242 000 000
Established symphony orchestr""
are to be found In nearly one blUl
dred of our leatting cltles tl> ...y
1I0thmg of leBB pretentIous ones aJI
over the country C1V1C and com
mumty bands arc tho I ule [ather
than the exception everywhere DDt
to U1clude the large body <>f mdus­
ttlal school and uruvor31ty bands
anLl orehestras Grand opera thAt
most d mcult of all mUSIcal Rower
lOgs to keep healthy .. flou rtsrung 1m
tlurteert dl.8tlAct grand opera com
pames whIch go ng On tour cover
most of the UnIted SUite"
If lhese eneour"ll"1ng eVIdences of
n mUo:.lcai coD.SCIOUanOOS eXIst todaY',�
contInues the Conn Musical Center,
'wbat 'llUY we not look for when tW'I>
or three more generations bave stu4-
,ed Ins,"umentel m08lC In scltool sa iii
part of theIr regular wo rk and wbea
every tam:ly can fiurll1lllt ,ta __
ehamber of mlWc as well .... heUlI: _
IntelhgGllt and apprecllItive ad-'
,
school
been
